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DIARY FOR JUNE.

5. 13nn ... Reordr's Courtaie. Last day for notice ortrit
Il. SUN ... Trù,ttty Sanday SI. Barnczbu. [for Co. CL.
13. Tues ... Quar. Ses. sud Co. Ct. aitt. lu cach Co.
18. SUN ... Ist Sanday cz.fter Triy.
20. Tues ... Accession Queen Victorxs, 1837.
2L Wed ... L<ugesc Day.
24. Tburs. Sittingii Court of Error asnd ApppAl.
24. Sat .... S& JuIn Ropli Midsummuer Day.
25. SUN .-. 2ncI Sanduy qfter Trialy.
29. Thurs.. &I. Petr.
a. Frid... Lit day for Oouoty Council flnally to revis As-

[""niment 110ou.

NOTICE.
Owing <o Ie very large dlerncnd for Mec Law Jotàrr,.tI and

Loca Courts Gazette, suliscribers sot désiring Io take bath
pwWcatioss art pariiculari? rueiLed at once to return Oit
lek rnumsmb of haut one fer whîch they do 20< tci4h to

]3RITISII QATUS' ACT.

Notwitlistanding the numerous refermations
and amendnients that have of late years been
=ade in the law of evidence, both. in this
country and in England, tiiere is, at lcast, one
Provision remaiing, which does not; redound
to the crcdit of its original introducer, or of
ihose wbo at a sub£equent period effected
aome very important and beneficiul changes in
this important branCh of the law.

The statute *ailuded te was not the pro-
duction of our own legisiators, who, being only
Provincials, might be expected to do chiIdish
nd thoughtiess acts, but of that full.grown

and aimost imniaculate assemblage, thc flouse
of Gommons in Etigland.

In the year 1835 an net was passed by the
Imperiai Parliament, entitled, "An act to re-
pea sa act of the present session of parlia-
Ment, intituled, an act for the more effectuai
Abolition of oaths and affirmations taken and
=>de in varlous departments of the state, and

to substitute declarations in lieu thereof, and
for the more entire suppression of voluntary
Mnd extra-judicial oaths and iffidavits, and te
mal*e other provisions for the abolition of un-
I1Iessary oaths."1 (5 & 6 Wm. IV. cap. 62.)

-With the cxpediency or propriety of sub-
Stituting declarations for oaths and affidavits,
i4 Engiand or any other country, wc have, of

course, nothing to do. The inhalbitants of
cach country must be the bestjudges of wlxat
is suitable te themselvcs. For our part w-e have
not yet Corne to the conclusion that a simp)le
declaration, made without the sanctity of an
oath, would conduce to public interests, or in-
deed to, the advanccment of public niorality;
thougli titis latter is a more debatable ques-
tion, and there is much force in thse argument
of those who contend that persons, who are
long in the habit of taking*%vhat arc in most
cases mecly formai oaths, such for instance
as custota bouse oaths, beceme indifférent
and carelcss as to thc sacrcd nature of thc ob-
ligation thcy take upon thecmselves. Blut
whilst we might admit that a change in this
respect would bo grateful te, the feelings of
many right-thinking mca amongst us, we xnay
naturally demnur te another country, even
though it be our ewn mother country, at-
tempting te comapel us te receive in our courts
cas evidence, the simple statement of a witness
subjeet te, and fearful of ne searcbing cross-
exainination, signed before some unknown
magistrate, and uncontrolled by even the scm-
blance of any thing that mnight renuind bita
that his statement, whether truc or false, was
the subjcct of divine omrn.sc*ence-

One very noticeabie iruconsistcncy of the nct
is, that whilst it enacts, that in any suit
brought in any colony for or relating. te any
debt or account whcercin any persen residing
in Great Britain and Ireland shall bc a party,
or for or relating te any lands, &c., situate
thercin, it nuay be lawfui fer the piaintifl, or
defendant, or any witness, te verify or prove
any matter rclatin g thereto by a declaration in
writing te bc made before a justice of the
pence, &c., (sec 15) it carcfully provides in
another place (sec 7) that nothing in the act
shaîl apply te any oath or affidavit ivhich is
required to, bo taken. in any suit or judicial
proceeding in any court of justice in Great
Britaîn or Ireland.

The utter warut of caution, -uid the caréess-
neszs evinced, and the inconsistences apparent
in this met se far as it applies te the colonies,
arc most able anid fully commcnted upon ln
the judgmcnt of the late Sir John Beverly
Robinson, ini Smith& v. .3fcGowan:, 12 u. C. Q.
B.,1 2 8, but liko the present Chiief Justice of
Upper Canada, at that tume Sitting as a puisne
judge in the Court of Qnecn's Bench, we do
net Ildesire te wcaken by further observations
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PILACTICIe OF BIhLING BY JUDCIES IN Cî3RIMINAL Ci$S-

the ciffeet of the teuiperate but clear and deci-
dccl maier in whlichl thc objections to tie sta-
tute have been pointcd out." Those inter-
cstcd iii thc subject will thcrc find it nuch
better and more elearly diseussed tlîan we
could do0 it, and to thiibjudgmcîît werefer tlcrn
for~ furtiier information.

The faet of this statutu rcmaining- so lon-
unrepealcd may probably bc attrib&ited to t*
infrcqueîicy of its use, but this is no argu-
muent for its longce continuance; and to con-
cludc in the iiurds of thc pre~scrit Chief Jus-
tice, In any point of vicw thc encîeti
at variance with the righits of self-government
possesed by the North American Provinces,
and I sincerely hope xnay bc repealcd."

PRACTICE 0F BAILINO BY JUDGES IN
CUMINALýI CASES.

On page 165 of Vol. 7 of the Laiw Journal
will bc found ait article on the Lawv and prat-
tice of bail in criminal cases, to which wc refer
our readers in connection with 7'The Quecn v.
Chlamberlaiin et al., publishied in another place
in the prescrnt nuniber. The writer of tlîat
article suggested as allowablc thc *prictice
which has been sanctioned by 31r. Justice
Wilson, in the case nanied, that is to say, to
have the depositions certiflcd by the County
attorney.; and exprcssed biis belief that the
better course in ail cases iwotld bc (as sug-
gcsted in that article) to obtain copies froni
that officer, rather than fri the voinzinitting
justice. Ve subjoin an extract tlierefrom. on
this point

Tliu Nvriter, afler îucentioning tliat the pro-
cedure is not traccd out in the particular
enactiiieiit, goes on to say-" but enougli may
bc collectud fromn the seycral eriactnxents bear-
iiig on the -,ubjec4 to shiow the proper prac-
tice in sucli cases. Suppose, tlien, a practi-
tioner iinstructed to applyv to the county judge
for ail order to bail a party conmnitted for a
crime. The first step) iili be te procure cer-
tified copies of Uic examinations and papers
upon w-hidli the judge is to act. If the party
charged bc actually in gaol, it înay be assumcd
that the païcrs are filcd with Uic County
attorney; for section 39 of the Consolidated
A&c4 before rcfcrred to (Con. Stat. C. ch.
10j2>, and section 9 of the Local Crowçn
Aýttorney's Act (c. 106, Ul. C.), require the
depositious and papers to, be 'delivcrcd to

the Counlty attorney wvithout dclay,' anid so
in respect to coroners, by section 6". of the
tirst znauied act. The words 'witliout (le-
lay' niut bc takenr to mticf witliout unrea-
sonable dclay, and in practiro the paper-; are
usuially sent by the next mail, or are at once
sent iii an cnclosed packcet by the constablu
intrusted witli the execution of tho warrant of
conunitinent, to be by I... ve'cred to the

Couinty crown attorney, when *be lo'lges li;s
prisoner in gaol. But if on inquiry it is found
tliat the coininitting magistrate lias not trans.
mitted the papers to tic County attorney, that
oflicer %vould doubtless cail upon the magis.
trate at once to forward thenu; and that with.
out prejudice to any procecding that would lit
against the nuagistrate for defanît in not obV-
ing the requirenients, of the statute. In somne
cases it 9nay save titne to apply dlirectly to
the cominitting justices ; but, unlcss iii very
urgent cases, it is better to obtain the certifi.
zate froni the County crown attorney -for

unlcss cvery tlîing is in forra tlîc papers nay
require ta be again sent ta the conîmitting
niagistrate for correction, anid, in any case,
notice will probably bc required to bo given
to the Couinty attorney."

As reînarked by Mr. Justice Wilson, it
would be iinjobsible for the conimitting niagiz.
trate, after lie lias complicd with thc laiw in
transmit ting tic papers to the Countv attorney,
to'ccrtify in the mariner requircd by the act;
and, Iliii favor of liberty, the learned jiffge
miade the order ta bail on the deposition,; trans-
rnitted and certificd by the County attorney.

But aftcr -.11, the 63rd section of the Con-
solidated Satutes of Canada only proviflec an
additiouîal mode of vcrifying the depositions.

.,on the application to a jug to bal0n
the jutlge nuight, we take it, act upon any
proof which satisfles him, uîîder tlîe extenive
powers given by the 54th section of the saine
aet;- and the official certificate of a County
attorney is at lenst as reliable as the like cer-
tificate froin ajustice of the pence.

There are, howcver, two provisions bearing,
on this question wrhicli do not appear to Ji-ve
been mcntioned *by counsel in the case of The
Quee, v. Cliainnlcrlain Section 5 of eh. SO,
Con. Stat. Can. provides that Ilin every case in
which the original record could bc reccived in
evidence, a copy of any official or publie docui-
ment in this province, purporting te be cerii-
fied under the baud of the proper officer or
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person in whose custodly such officiai or public
documient," & c., shall bc receivable in evidenice
of any particuhir in any court of justice, or ho-
fore any legal tribunal, c.; and section 60 of
Con. Stat. C. ch. 102 enacts, that aftcr exaînin-
atiolis taken before inagristrates have been coi-
pleted, and before the first day of the court to
ivhich the prisoner is coiniînitted to bo tricd,
&c., the prisoner niay demand fronz the
ofi1ker or per8on lazrinq clustoldy of the saine

copies oÎ the depositiens on which hoe has been
cominiitted, &c., on îîaymcnt of a rensonable
soin for the saine, fot exceedin- five cents for
each folio.

Under one or both of these cnactnients the
judge înighit well reccive certified copies of the
depositions froin the Counity attorney, if ex-
press authorityw'ere needed for receiving that
species of evidence of depositions tzken in the
chiarge upon wvhich a prisoner applies to be
adinitted to bail.

OVER-iIOLDING TENA-NTS.
It inighit naturally ho supposed by those

tak-ing a cursory glance at the statutes of 18641,
that thiese disagreable people had, after ail
that lias been said about theni, been cffectually
providcd for by the leg isiature. It was per-
liaps thouglit that giving jurisdiction in thec
premises to the county judges, was ail that
could possibly bo necessary. This, of course,
was a high compliment to thenri, for wlîich, as
for many otiier favours of the saine kind,
they arc doubtless very grateful.

It w.ill bc seen by conmparing the late act
(27 S-, 28 Vie., cap. 30.) with the O3rd sec. of
fric EýJectinent Act, (Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 27,
Sec. 63, taken froin 4 %Vil]. IV., cap. 1, sec. 53)
that the flrst and second sections of the nct
first referrcd to are copied, ahiiost word for
Word, from section 63 of tlF: Ejectinent Act,
'Ço% these sections define the class of tenants
tliat conie within the provisions of the nct;
and therefore the decisions on the earlier sta-
tute on this point, apply equally to the later
One. But these decisions, whichi wcre col-
letted and cornmented on in an article on
fois subjzct in a prev*k ; volumne,* slîewed
varions defects in the îaw as it tiien stood,
Mxd which therefore stili exist.

These cases shew that the operation of the
act is very limaited. It does flot apply to

- 10 U3. C. L. J., 1.

tenanvies at will, to nionthily tenancies, to ton-
ancos fromî yenr to year, nox to cases wiîero
a terin is forfeitcdl b'. breach of covvnanitt; in
fluet tlic act is confined to caseQ wlîcre tlic te-
nant holils over nfter the expiration or a terni
certainî. created by the contract of tlîe parties,
arîd becoîxies a trespasser anud lial-le to ho
tjected 'vithout notice or deinand.

Rt is a pity that this v-as not looked( to when
the last enactint %vi!, introuco<. WVc diii
our duty in th lic petiises*%y caîing attention
to the defeets iii the then existing law. l'or-
h:î1 s the ncxt l:nv.znaker tlîat tries his hand
on the law of hîîidlord and tenant, iviIl takXe
the hint and ho more suecessfül.

T 11E LO WER CA N ADA L.\W JO0URNA L.

It is proposed, in Montreai, to issue on lst
July next, a legal periodic.fl imder the above
tiLle, "to takie soniewliat the sanie position"
there "that the 17>per Caînuuea Laic Journal
hoXdS in tlic Western Plrovince."

We shall be glad to welcoine this periodical,
and honpe for its succoss. WVc do so without
in the slightest degree reflecting iupon the
Loicer Canada Repor-t, or the Lowr Cana12(da
Jitrist, both of wirbi publications arc of a
lîîgh character. But (levoted as thty artecx-
clusively to reportýs of decide<I casecs, their
anîbit is necessarily I inited.

It isintended tluat the Loirer (C«nadit Journal
shall contain ýri-inal articles on sulîjeets inte-
resting to the profession, important îiroeeed-
ings and (tecisions of ail the courts, civil and
criminal, selected matter froin Enghishi and
American periodicals, iniscellany or intelli-
gence interesting to the profession, and bo a
nmediumn of communication betwveen mieinbers
of the profession.

The publication wili hc a quarterly one, and
the price only $2. But in order to be of inuch
service to the profession as a mnediumn of coin-
munication and miscellany of intelligence, it
ought at least to ho a monthly. This '.e pro-
surne it wili soon become, if the project receivo
the support it deserves.

WYe have received a copy of Mr. MMIa'
"New Manual of Costs, Fornîs, and Rules in

the Common Law Courts of Upper Canada."
IL appears to ho a most useful little book, con-
taining 142 pages. WVe shaîl rofer Lu it again
in our next issue.

LAW JOURNAL.âme, 1865.1
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LAWV SOCIETY EASTER TERM, 1805.

CALIS TO TITE BAItL

The followin g gentlemen, during titis terni,
obtaitned the necessary certificates qualifying
,theni for call to, the bar, viz:

J. Ilutcheson Esteri, J. C. Ilatton, G. Y.
Smith, WV. C. Loscoînhe, Sutherhind Malcoîn-
son, IV. Sidney Smith, A. S. Hardy, C. S.
Cornigan, John Mointyre.

A'ITOiENrYS ADMITTED.

The following gentlemen wcne, during this
terni, sworn in as Attorneys and Solicitors in
the soveral courts of law and cquity in Upper
Canada

Elines Ilendersun, G. A. Hlues, James 0.
Loane, P. F. Walker, Frederick W. Camnpbellh,
Stephen F. Griffith, W. Sidney Smith, G. V.

PrcAlfred lloskin, C. S. Corrigan, John
meintyre, R. IL. hlaycock. D. B. Maclennan,
Sutherland MINalconison, S. P. Yeomans, J.
WVatson hIall, Benjamin Cronyn, Chai-les D.
Dallas, W., J. White, John Farley, Alfred Mc-
Dougall, Sainuel WVickson, Nicholas Murphy,
'I. B. Siîxicoe Kerr, Ilenry Ilolland.

N OTICES FORt NEXT TEaM.

F'îfty-seven gentlemen have given notice of
their intention to present theniselves for ex-
amination for caîl to the bar next terni.

Fifty-one gentletr-in have given notice for
next tern fobr admission to the Law Society
as students.

[These figures are more eloquent than w-ords
cuuld be. Qiore-Why du people insist upon
entcning an expensive a-id laboi-iotîs profession,
by whicli the vast majority of them. will nut
bo able tu niake IlsaIt for dheir porridge."]

We have niucli pleasure in directing the at-
tentiun of those w-hum iL may cuncern, tu tlîe
professional card of Mr. Ilulcomb, which w-il
ho found in our advertising couunns. Previ-
ous tu bis cumniencing the practiée of bis pro-
fession in New York, hoe graduated i the To-
ronto University, and studied in a law office
here. Hlaving been a pains-taking and Indus-
trious student, w-e have nu doubt that busi-
ness entrusted to his care wvill bc properly at-
tended tu, and bis knuw-lodge of Canadian law
will be especially useful in matters of business
sent to, bu froni thîis cuuntry.

SE LE OTION S.

QUACKERY.
T1'le conviction of Wray alias llenery arouised

the virtuous indignation of the British press
to a degree that is inexplicable, as the offeoce
of whici hoe lias been found guilty bas been
known to have been committed datily by the
hundreds of quacke who carry or. their nefi-
nioUe but profitable practice in London and
every town in the kingdom, and as the pro.
prietore of the newsrpet.s that have been
Ioudcst in bis condemnation, and in the
expression of indigniation, have not liesitated
to give to is8 advertisemente, and those of
others of the samne class, a place in their
pages. IIow few of our daily papers can bo
safely admitted into the family circle, owving
to the highly objeetionable nature of the ad-
vertisemente of these quaeke, by wvhieh aloné'
they are enabled to live. If their advertise.
fiente wero refused admission ia the nevs-
papere, hall' their trade would be gone. It is
said that one London quack alune spends
£10,000 a year upon bis advertisements.
Thils circumsetance i8 itself onouigh to show
how profitable a business this must be; ani
we recentl y hoeard of a case which expliins
the manner in which it je made so.

A nervous gentlenan-so runs the tale-
wns induced to consult on(, of these ft-lois
ona a subjeet of eŽxtreme delicacy; the quiack,
secing 'with whom ho hiad tu do, left the room
mysteriously, and rcturned with a glass or
stagnant water, into which ho made this poor
nervous man look ivitli a znagnifying glass,
and, perceiving therein ail kinds of creeping
things, lie became very much. alarmed. The

jquack, seizing the opportuaity, assured hie
Ipatient that what hoe saw wvas the cauise of
complaint, and that there wvas nu man in
London able to cure bum but himself, and hie
refused to prescribe until hoe was paid £500,
and a choque was iminediately draNvii fur the
amuot. Iiow hoe worked upon the nervous
fecars of this poor man cao well be iinngined,
intu w-buse purse ho contrived, there can lie
littie doubt, to dip still deeper.

Noiv, w-e do not imagine that the reffusal of
their adverti,;ements would absolutely deprire
these gentry of the publicity which is essential
to theni, but it would deprive them of that k-ind
of recummendation which an adver£isemieit in
a respectable newvepaper conveye to the mimd
of the ignorant and unreflecting w-ho very
often imagine that the proprietor of a high
class newspaper would not admit intu hie
columns an advertisement if hoe did not know
something of the character of the ndvertiser.
The description of pensons fitted to be their
victinis being very w-el knowri to theni, îtnd
their whereabouts, in whateven locality they
are to ho found, the post will ho made t'ue
medium of conveying their filthy advertise-
mente to thoir dupes. But thon this mode of
advertisem ont is within thc grasp of the )aîV.

144-Voi.. I., N. S.] LAW JO URNAL. [June, 1865.
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QVACKEItY.

There is jintilr imiodc of îLdvrtiseinent ti)
which they resort-viz , the distribution of
thecir %voîks uit the public muiseutus., tu the
aun(iyi<' anîd diegast of thuxe wh[u frequenit
our le:îding îlîortitghsfîres. Thi4 toi), calin h
suppressëd lày the strong artn of the law.
Surely Iliat which Lord C;npbell's Act lias
dune wvith regard to ob.4eette prints, clin ho
di)ne in the (1180 tif ubmeene puiblicattiions, anid
the exlî:biîîioti. of Iuatlisome and disgustitig
ligures atid lîusts.

NL 1 ae~k is pcPrinited to practise in France.
When a vi tit is abo<ut to corn ience the prac'tice
of md:inl ari t<îwn there, lie is olhliget tît
preset ta flic iiitîy<r, or other authority of the
towvn, his aido n xd if they a<re n'<teit rejie,
hie is flot allovre< to open his practive. The
resut i-4, that the' public lienith and the purses
cf indivi'ils au e tîlike protectcd. WVly cati-
flut thuir which is dune in France ho donc in
Englaistl?

Doulitless there is this grave difficulty.
Acc'rding to <iur English nitode of tliitking,
it i., a -r us and getieruîlly reprehiensiblo
interfern,e withi flic liberty of the aubject to
extinguisi a profitable trade, as thii is, l<y
legrisl;ii, etavtinetit, anîd there inust be a
very ci#-.Ir and CIO;-efit ca>'e of publie beutefit
te 'ni<.îo 't u8 for the saicrifice of jiersonuil
flibeti a,' say the oil.ect<<rs, anîd not

wiîloii flr', itttrrire with flie ?ight;tif a
Brii~1<'.î .j.xto wriike aîîv cuuîtra<a(, respect.

ing lii, own pocket or bealth, titat in ii-u own
discre.rn he ttiay hitnself please? Why
sliould the Legi.iature iuterfere ti> pr(<tect
men a,înttheir t«wn folly? Iii seeking tu
Euppress t!icsc iiiiilicatîin8, we îiiay preverut
scierîtiti.' :t!d iiiedit<a1 iuquiry ? WVliy shiuld
we, iii effcct, revit c an ubsol<ete xnntiloIy ?

Tliis wou~- t«~ a gr«q, wanton, andunEi-
Iisli irîrerf<.-rerîce %vith that whielh is nî«st
dear tu i-z--«uir fr<!e, uticotrtlled, urifettered
liberty ;'e ani 5-0 f 'rthi. And ht is n«,t enqugli
to sav that sinjil <r ultiections înay bo arnd
have boci tati"e fi evcrv prliect of rr-form
brouglic under Lhc cunstjiderationi (if the Legis-
biture, aind tuai, tievertlhele.ig, the reflorin
have been efl--cred %viîh advanta-re to the
Public. 'l'lie real questior nt issue liere ixi
flOt whIethcr the arbitrary suppretision of
these qiaks %v«)ul<l or riot ho a pubhlie henefit
-n nu tne ati deny titat it would ho tsu,
except the quaek, ilieniselves-but wlîether
Ibere ip «ir mar iniv<dved in titis supp)ress.ion a
principle su) frttij!lic witli danger as to render
its ad$ Pl , 1 s Itgi .lirer evil tl<.tni the ntiisa.iltuc
iL is desired to suppress. We carinuot deny
that to) wutch #-ver the mioral conduct of the
pnIPUltti«in hy lavSavours soniewlîat stîxpi-
ci<ustif' ' p:zern-l. al governîneunt,' WVlen
the Nelw Enigiand culmnists declared adultery
tû e ho crinie punitliable with the pillory,
fcw ptcople. in this c'<untry doubted <liat, ht<w-

queSti<;î, it %vas, praotically, tyratinical. The
4(lestîuîî fur us, then, ix, have %ve, declamit-
don apart, a rigit to prevent the open exer-

cilse cf titis nîcîst Il noxious trade ? Il and 've
du not lietitatte to-Fiîy that we là;tve.

WVhv iii cleatîing aL eriminal offerîcee? Be-
enlise h ix the duty uf law to prorîevt ;<roperly,
iiiid clicatinig is an invasion (if riic ri.-,iti of
property. Is it, thon, leas the duty tif Iaw tW
prevetit the wetîk antd credulurîs frut eing
deceiveti out otf tîeir liealh< vvlîic i,; pro-
perty, and mcado fîrtlîerinorc t(, puy titeir
nit«ney foîr thttt wliich cannet le taker t< lic
64Vadlble eoiieait. <,ro -,public

deeertcy is witliin tlie l)r«per st;le <iofte law,
anîd tlîcso exlîl<iti<ns andti îdverti<,c-ti-nts of-
fend agtinixt public deceticy.

WVe adinit freely that tlie task is not au easy
one ;but that is i<0 rceîson wliy tlue atteinpt
ehould nuot madnt(e. Lord Ctutiplîell, in
dealing %vith tlhe llolywell-strect oihtcetiities<
liad usinîilar difficulties to enc«urircr, y<±t lie
Matde tlie attemplt, and prautic.dly sucoceded
in lie oIhject.

The fiailure of tho ed~ Registraîtion
Act to suppreuts these evils i.s atittier prilof
of the necezisity of at public prisecutror. The
nîed ical etu nucil ettnsider, and li<n-tlualy Nvîth
justice, !î;it tiey are n ot called ulpuru tu ilîsti-
tuto pruceeedin.gs-, at their uwiî rîk,:inst
quiacks, ivuo, by their assuuut-d title<, liold,
tileUltselVes out tO the 1 )ubliC, W-]ie have ne,
nicatiis (If kiiuvine hertt-, ati duly-IlIodh-fied
ruedical practitiotiers; and a kirîd oif sîntioli
mx bt'îieved t<< lie addcd t<o tlîi- reret iion.
by tlhe tippearanee of tlîeir adcrs-ieîsin
respectable newxspaperi. As thue ltuw at pro-
serit stand,, there is no pers-un ur budy cuin-
pelled t> pruxecute.

The firsi stcp) necestzlry souxtds a streng
one, but iL is rcally righit in priziciple. Let-
it ho inade a misdeie.ntur tu îîsýuimn the
title or qualifieation of a mredical nman, uièles
atuthîrised by ilie diplimî (if suttue il'Cc«gntised-
or legalitcd body ur institutiotn; thlen tlip<.int
a public <tificer buund to, institute legal pro-
ceedingtx agaiîist ait persun8 whu violate the
Iawr in this respect, on a pr.îper pr»dfacie
c-:xo being qliowti ; nOet pruliib 1t any Mian,
froin practising niedicine ia any place until.
bis dtpl<umas have been subinitte< tu szome
magistrate, and a proper opportunity aff<trdod
for atîy persui whu riay be su tîîinded to test
their gcnuinrjess. Lot the pre!,cîtatit ofi a
ftilte diplonia lie declared a mnisdein*'anttur,
and power of suiitary conviction (sxm;tlj-t to
the riglit oif appeal) given te tho niagîstrates
riext the magistruttes should ho invested with.
poevr <o cI Ose th«se museunî~iîi d!>,,ratco
our letîding tioruughfures, wherever fuuùnd,.
and the prýîvisiî<ns of Lord Canipbell's Act
sh<îuld be extot<ded te the circulatiof ut<hase
filrluy publicatio<ns.

Tîuid latter is,, perhaps, the most difficult,
brauch cf thue isilject, because iL inuiy fitirly,
ho raid; vrhera is the fiue te ho drawn bottween
a sciectifle anîd a filthy publication.: Many
duly-qualitied practîtioners devuto theinseives.
tÀe the treatierut of what are ctî lied Ilsecret
dieease3,"' and write alcilful treatises upon.
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the suibject. TIhi8 s tiiustoas sad
while tiire isno neeitql'sonaebli oa

titat the profession sioumnd lic in J.is5tîlof
thcmn as of any otber ncd ical irk4 Tiiev
mnust therefore bo advertised in the usui
style in whii otiier learîîed 1 :okB are offered
ta the profession, but ot other%çise ; and it
tony ivell lie corilidcd to the auth<îrised tribu-
rnais lu dcu iii th the autiîîrs of such w-'rks,
and to say, under ail the circumstnnces of
eaeh case, whether the advertistiiient %,as or
Dot a legitimate one, and, if iit, Ilion to trei 1ias a misdemcanour.

It is ot necessary here to enter into the
detaiLi hy means of whichi these poiin
migit be'cîîrried out, as they wil J pnsîan
gezt theinselves ta every experienced drafts-
mian. Let the principle but bc admitted tUat
the muen are public nuisances, as deserving of
being stopped as uinqualified solicîtors or un-
aîîtiîrised brokiers, and tilat the publications
are an offénce against public decency, and
the rest %vill follow upon well-estaiblishied
precedentci, alnost withîîut tUe necessiîy of
Coni sideratiun. Solicitor's Jtuntllal.

USURE.
The commodities and incommodit;es of

usury have been fruitful thentes of discussion
aînng civilized nations tinte out of mind
and tu-day, whien unlimited %wealth flows int
ti.e eoifers of aur merchants and bankers, the
suljeet is necessarily exercising tUe minds of
*canii,e;tl men more than ever. b

Oiiginally, usury meant tUe taking of any
.money for itS use : now, if money be paid four
flie use of money according to law, it is
denominated iiieest; if more bé taken it is
f1810y.

,Alnst every nation bas lixed by ]aw a
rate of interest for the use of maney, upon
the principle tbat; il is easy for the lender tu
oppress the borrovrer.

'l'le Jaws of Oreat Britain regulating inter-
est have been quile varions and significant.
Durin, lte reign of Ilcnry VIII., wvho becanie
h-ing 1 n 1509, tUe rate of inlerest w-as legal-
ized at ten per cent., and so continued, iviîh
but sliglît change, tili James I. came to thec
throne (1603), when it was reduced ta eight
per cent. While England was a common-
wealth it was only six per cent., wbich rate
ivas re-cnacted under 12 Charces Il. (1661).
By statule 12 An.ne (Seplember 29th, 1714),
inîcrest w-as again reduced to five per cent.
]?rom this shatule of Anne, which provides
that no persaon shall takce, direct]y or in-
direeîly, upon any conlract, or Joan of mon-
e2ys, w-ares, or merchandise, above the value
of £5. in tUe lîundred for a year, and tUat
any perran taking more than that rate shall
forflt a 'nd ]ase broUie value of bte nxoneys
and athor thinge sa len,-the states ai aur
Federai Union-iave carved their varied usury
laws.

By Act 3 & 4 Williami IV., vwere exemnpted
fronithe uîperation of usury, ahl huis oir notes
iîaving «' mîore titan Ilîrc nmntiîs 10 rtiîn."
Severitl modifications have occorî'cd duoring
the reignofni Victrii, and hîy etattt 1 Viet.
80, and 2 Vicî. 37 (samne as the stattîte of 7
Williamn W~.), bis and notes are not; efféced
by usury iaws, if payable aI or iiin tweive
niontis, at legal intercst, and no1 reettred tiy
inortgagre, nor any cantract for tUe loian or'
forbearîtoce nf money, above tUe sont oi £10.
shahl lie alfected by the usury law : fl.nnU ýlv.
A11enmi 1 i, 4 Q. B. 867. And by statute
17 & 18 Vict. c. 90, ail litv8 then in force
upion usury w-ere nppealed.

he Sexviri of Mthns w-ere commigsioners,
wiio did wvatcit to (lîscer w-laI; iawi wased
improper for the lintes, and wit news l:îw
did in any brauîci cross a former one, and eo
ex officio propîiundcd theîir repeai, upon the
maxint Salns Ipoputli suprevia lex. lIt the
absence oif tii systeni w-iti us, it devolves
upon menitîcrs oi tue legal profession more
particniarly ta discern lte real svante of
sociely and the needs oif commerce. Wiilo
there sltould lie no blind adiierence th oruier
ruics, il is stili xtecessary ba exercise thought,
floresiglit, and discretion, lest in a reformn %v
t6rot up also the wbheat?"
As opinion obtains in many states, t'ont

money, being oniy w-nrth witî il wvill bring
shîîuid bo reguiated hy voluntary contract of
par.ties, subjîcl li mercantile usage goverîîing
contrtiets of' nercitndie,-in fine, Ilînt the

l, ootit of usury" ou.giat 10 be blunted, axtd as
titis prevailing sentiment lins exerted, atnd
tnust continue to exert, Do inconsiderabie ini-
fluence uponi adjudications, w-e put-poise ta
devote saine space ta the discussion and re-
view oi lwa principal propositions : Pirst,
The present stalus of usury li.the United
Stntes3; and Second, Thei practic:îbility of a
relbrmrahion iii the usury lawt oi News York.

1. Strictiy speaking, there are blîiree reqiti-
sites ta constitute usury: 1. A i(>an, efflher
express or implied , 2. An undcrstaîdin -
thtat the ntoney lent shall or mnay be retunîîed;
3. ThaI a grealer rate af ititerest titan te
aihosved by the statute shait be paid. It is
clirhy settledà, also, titat lucre muist ho ant ta-
lawful or corrupt intent corifessed ao- pro'ed,
before a transaction w-iil ho prortounced osu-
rious,-this is an impoîrtant ingredient to
canstitute the offence.

1. It 'oas .been boid in New York, sce 5
Denio236, titat an usuriaus contract is incap-
able ai ratification ; but, said Baicom, J., in
Sin ll v. Marriin, 25 IIow. Pr. R. 32G, tue
assertion is n,t slricr]_y true, for whien a ueur-
bous Joan is -voluntarily paid," the conîrnct
is certainiy raîified, excepî as 10 lte unlavfui
interest, which tony be recovered back. Aiso,
bn the case ni Dix v. Ean il'yck, '2 Ili11 I.
522, Bronson, J., dellivcring the opinioîn of
the court, obscrved, " Conîracîs affecîed by
usury are nol s0 uttenly vîîid, but lthaI îlîey
may be raîified." Thus it follows, if a ber-
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rewer repay a loan whieh be rniolt haçe
avoided for usury, lie canriet recovor tueo
mnoy back sigain ; thougli by the New York
statute lie may recover the excess which lias
been paid over lawful interest, within one
yetir, as in Main anid 1irginia; or at coirmon
!aw nt any time within six years.

In 'Massachiusetts, it i8 lield, tlîat wlicre
tiiere has been ne payment, demand, or adj ust.
ment, in ascertaining the amount due on a note
mnade payable Nwith interest annually, simple
interest onl cati be computed: Hutgin.qs v.
Wiislrall, 8 ?Mass. 455 ; erry~ v. Fer-y. 2 Cuah.
98; l'oit llenert v. Porter, Il Met. 210. The
samie rule has heen followed in Mâaine : Doe
v. Warren, 7 Greeni. 48.

What cen8titutes a voluntary payment of a
lin? In the case of Miuford v. Ain. Life
lus. and Ti-use Co., 4 Conist. IR 463, it 'was
beld, that the payment of a usurieus boan
was net veluntary, if ebtained by the londer
out of collateral securities in biq hands with-
out the concurrence of the borrower.

2. 0f Contingent interest. In erdinary trans-
actions, if the gain te the leader, beyend logal
intercst, is made dependent upon the 'wili of
the borrower, as where lie may disehargre him-
self by a punctual paymeat of the principal,
-ias if 1 co'7enant te pay ene theusaad dol-
lars ene year bience, and if 1 do not thoen pay
it, te pay five hundred dollars, or fifty per
cent., beingy in the nature of a penalty for
non-performance, it would net bo usurtous;
as ivhcre there is ne lean er ferboarance there
can be ne usury,-and both parties must in-
tend te provide fer the paymcnt ef maore than
le-al interest.

fhus, the Supremo Court of the United
States lield, in the recent case of iSpaiti v.
H1ainilton's Admnin., 1 Wall. 604, tbat, where
!he promise te pay a sumi above legal interest
"depends upon a centingency, and net upon

any hapneaiag of a certain es-cnt, thîe Io-in is
not usuricus." Nor will usurious interest bo
inferred frein a paper which, while referriug
to paymcnt cf a sum above the lau-ful interest,
is 44 uncortaiu and se curicus," that intea-
tien-il bad device cannct be afflrmed.

It is elearly understood, that the essence of
the contract cf bottonzry and respondentia, is,
that the lender runs thp risk, anud is thus en-
titled te the mari ne interest. This mercantile
ruIe is sanctionedl either by usage or laiv in
almnost every c -uutrýy: Ord on Usury 24 te 48;
2'horitdik-e v. Stone, Il Pick. 183.

There ig a distinction made betw-ean such
caSe9 and those of personal risk cf the deb-
terg lieiuig able te pay; if anything le paid for
S cb risk it is usurieus.

3. W/wl interesi m<iales a contract. If inter-
est bo paid upen uiiscalculation, it does net
render the centraci, usurious ; but if taken
througlu ignorance cf law it xçould be, upon
the fâmiliar maxim, ignorantia juriùs non cx
ensat.

It is net matorial in what form. the contract
is made, as the court-; nccessarily inquire inte

tho real natureocf the transaction, and ne
sliift or device oaa protect it. A ii-,scl and
inteuesting case wae rccently tried in Masrsa-
chusetts, ns te tlie liabulity of an execuitor
who rcccis-cd unlawiful intcrest innuèccndy,
'which was reqervcd in a note due te lus testa-
ter ; und it was lîcld flhnt an action would flot
lie aguiast the executor per8onally to recover
buuck 1'tlreefold" the ai-nount of usury se
paid, aîtheuglu lie be dcscribcd in the 'usrit ns
executer: leait v. Cook, 7 Allen R. 59.

The question wlîetluor intercat caleulated
byý tables, uplon tuc principle cf 360 d:îys
boing a year, is usurious, bias beca souncu-luat
meoted. The New York courts lhavec lield tlîag
uisury would attach: . Y Fireinen's lits. Co.
v. Ely, 2 Cou-. 678; Utiýca lits. Co. v. Tillinan,
'L Wend. 555 ; 8 Cou-en 398. la Massnclîu-
sets, hewevcr, they bave decided, otlieru-ise:
Agriculitiral Bank v. Bisselt, 12 1>ick. 5,<G;
and aise ia Vermiont: St. Albans' Blank v.
Scott, 1 Vt. R. 426; Siate Bank v-. Ciiwat, 8
Leigli. 253. Professer Parsons, ia lîis ex-
cellent work on contracts, tliinkes tlis latter
the botter opinion. In Ohuio, Iowa, -and sonie
of the other states, Rous-ett's tables are author-
ized by statute.

.Newv York and Massachusetts courts lield,
that the taking of interest in advance by a
bank, upon discounting- notes, is net usurious;
and tho saine opinion obtains. ini most states:
Màowveit v. Ilyrners, 12 N. Y. 230.

The mIle for casting intercst whslure partial
paymoruts have been made, is gis-en in tie case
of Thue Stateof Connecticut v. Jolhnson, 1 Johas.
Ch. R. 17, by Chancelier Kent, as follow -s

1Apply the payînent in the first place te the
diseharge of tlie interest thon due. If the
paymeat exceeds thîe interest, the surplus
ges tou-ard discharging the principal, and
the subsequent interest is te be coin 1puted ona
the balance of principal reunaining due. If
the payments ho boss tha:n the interest, the
surplus of intercat niust not bc takea t4> argu-
ment the principal; but interest continues on
the former principal until thc pericd when
the payments, taken togesluer, exceed the
interest due, and thon the surplus is te ho
applied tou-ardi discharging the principal,
and interest is ta be cemiptted on the balance
of principal as aîorcs-aid."~ The renou-ned
Judge Shîaw, of Massachusetts, aise declared
this to ho the proporr mb in computing in-
terest on partial paymonts.

ia N'eu York and*tise New England states
it bas been generutlly lield, that aew socuritica
for old enes which are tinted svith usuury, are
void with the old enes, and subjeet te the
sanie defeace.

But in Arkansas, 'usbore tlic plain tiff hebd
several notes agaiast the dondant, by agree-
ment with him calculaced interest due on each
note and added it te the principal, touk a ncw
note fer the whole suin beariag' ton per cent.
interest, it was, helà net usurieus: 1 Eng. R.
463.

Whetlser a note valid in its inceptien, but
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usuriously traasferred by the payee or ia-
dorsuce, te vali(i igainst the miiker, bias been
variouply deeided. Lord Kenvîma once hielti
that stieli hlînder wotîld lie cntitlod Lu) recaver:
Pazrr v. Eltisoit, 1 East 92: and la the enase of
Ctzmphdtl v. Reind, Martin & Yerg. R. V992, iL
*was deeided, tisat a note tutus usuriously in-
dorsed i4 valid as ng:îinst the mutkcr, in the
hands of a itolder in good faili. By Scatute
of MAiclilgan, a holder tif a bill or note in good
faith, for valuabie cuinideration, without no-
tice anid liefore nîattority, shahl be entitled to
recover as if soî,i usury Iîad not been alleged
atmd proved. Titis is a vise and eqoitable
provision, workint, great lienefit. New York
repcttled a, suimilar provision by tbe amead-
ment tif 1837. ilierc are but few cases in
,whicb a bill or noute le void in the bands of an
innocent iiîdorsee for valuable consideration;
sncb cases are, whîen the consideratima la the
instrument is moricy -von at plaîy, or iL be
givea for a usurious debt. Notes givea by a
corporation, ini violation of a stature, are void,
even la the hands of an innocent lîioder:
Roo! v. G!odard, 3 MoLesin 102. In Misteis-
sippi a note was tîeld to be void, tvbcre the
signaltu re waq procured by fraudulent repre-
8entaions)rm Dann v. Sinitht, Ï2 S. & NL. 602t
The payeo o? a note may transfer it at a dis-
count excpeding the legal rate of interest;
but ivbere an indorser boys a no>te (valid in
its iaceptioii), lie can recuver agaiast the in-

orrony the snini paid witit interest, thougli
tbe fuît :ioîoont may be recovered against the
malter: 15 Jouans. R. 49 ; 4 1h11l 472. If a
usurioos anote be given up and cancetled, on
tbe pruomise of tbe debtor to pay the original
debt, %v-mb lan-fo! iaterest, such promise would
be binidîg; or if, wbieo tbe.iaterest is due
and parable, or constitutes a then subsisting
debt, the debor ask to retain iL, and agrees to
pay la teret tipun tbe amount at the legal rate,
tbe agreement is nuL usurious. Though a
note be vsîlid between tbe original parties, yet
the indorser cunnot sue tvie maker, if' the in-
dorsemneat -was <ta an osurious consideration:
Story on Bille 189; 1 Peters R. 37.

4. 0f tisnt-y in parties procuring loan..
Wbether a bonus or premiuni is la the nature
cf a gift or promise at the time t)f trie trans-
action, ie a qniesnion of fact; if the undertak-
ing assumes di.stinctness cnougb to become a
contract foir ndditioaal interest, Lthe penalties
of the usury 1baw woutd nttacb.

A creditor ia Ioaning money i8 mot allowed
4û recelive a compensation as for services la
,procuring the Ioani, nor malte a condition of
a loan tîmat tbîc bor-ower shall purchase a
certain arLicle ; and whcter the contractiag
parties souglît to evade the s5tatute is a ques-
tion for the jury: Cowen's Treat. 63; 1
.Johns. Cli. 6.

In Ncw York city, very large business is
*done, hy brokers la procuring money boans,
and the question ofteo arises what transac-
tions are usurious. It is clcar. that if a bor-
rower pays a broker commission for bis ser-

vicel; ia effeeting a Joan, in addition t4) paiying
lawful inrerest to the lender. il, dutes not rentier
the Juan umurious, provided. the trokier nties n8
agent merely and is not the persori makitig the
luan, and the tender receives no part t the
commissiion - Condit -1. Baldwinî, 21 N. Y.
219 , 21 Barb. 181 ; On the) tliter band, if
the loan vas in fueL made by thse î,er8s pre-
tending to aet as broker, bisi re.ceiving n com-.
mission beyond simple iîîterest, would conti-i
tute usury.

If a party guarantee ar indorse paper for
two month8 at two and a haif per cent., IL is
tnt usuriouq (where there is no lo>în). for a
man xnay aeli bis credit as wel as gonds and
land8, dcaling fair],ly, at any price lie estn geL:
Reed. v. Siniti, 9 Cuw. 647 ; Moore v. Ilowauid,
4 Denio 264 ; 1 N. Y. Legal Otîs. 107.

If A. Juansi rney to B. on simple interest,
and (oa piaing tise saine, B. espressesgratitude
by a gift tu A., eitber of moaey or gode, it
wnuld not be usurious ; but if it, be given in
accordance with a provious promise, usury
wouid attachi.

l'ho weigbt of authority recognises the
principal, that none but parties or privies to
an usurious coatract can take advantage oir iL;
and tu avuid a security it ntutut be -qhuwa.- titat
the agreement was usurious froin its oritgin.
Nic/totç v. Feargon, 7 Peters E. 103 ; lice v.
WeUitiq, 5 Wend. 597 ; Garditer v. Fagg, 8
Mlass. 101

Usury, though commonly an unconsionable
defence, i8 a legal one, atnd if' proved, cthe
courts must sustain iL; if impOlitie. the legis-
lature alone cian anaul or repent it. lc i a
defence which is not eacouraged by the New
York courts; and since the enactSmeato(f Lairs
of 1850, neitiser a corporation aur a receirer
of one en maiiotaio an actio>n to recover baek,
usurious prrcmiums paid hy it.-Aiiiricati
Law Reégji~er.

(7b bc Om5tnued.)

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMNON PLEAS.

(Reported by S. Jr. VAeKoucatET, Esq., M.A., Barrutoad
Lauw, Reporter Co the Court.)

BAXTER V. BATNES.

llritamped promissory nok-27 d- 28 rîc. chz. 4-Plwdi7.

Wbere the defondant neither dented the înaklng of the nott
sued on, nor plended the absence of a iitamp, IIdld, ib.ii 3
deferice on the latter ground cousiS not be urgeS.

&mUe, 1. That the only mode of raltg (ho defence of the
want of a Iegszt stamp Ia by a ptea denyfug tise fact. e.
Thztt sui-h pli-a woiuld ho dtoptaced by evtdice i-h..wi0g
Chat theu 10.-ruinent bail been properly staniped st thî
turne of Fignature, anS lnitialed by lthe nial.er, but laid
hi-en tubbed off, defaced, or insprrp.-rly retngived bY tOISI
oise else; tbat, oun theie facts bhug shewn. lise note woutd
flot ho vold, anS thst thse defendacutmiould ho rellevedftoml
the penalty under thse act.

0  
C . l.Tl6.

* That part of thse case wicl boars upon the laite StIVSP

Art oniy bq given, the rensainder flot beutng of gaS1r3ltotereSt-EDs. L. J.
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Tite declarittion stated that the defendant, on
29th September, 1864, by bis promissnry note
thie: over due, promised te pay Liaxter & Gallewny
or bearer $550 with iuterest one month after date,
and Ihaxter & Gallowny delivered tho note te the
plaintif., iho becanie the bearer thereof, but tho
dpfendnnt did net; pay the saine, and the plain-
tiff claimed £175.

The defendant pleaded, 1. That lie was in-
duced te malie the note by the fraud of the plain-.
titI'. 2. That ho made the note and delivered the
saute te thc plaintiff without value or consider-
ation for bis se, doiog, or for bis paying the
amnounit thereof, or aoy part thereof, and that
plaintiff always beld the note without any value
or censideration. 8. A pion of set off for money
lent, xnoney received, money paid, interest, and
on an account stated.

The plaintiff took issue on aIl the pIons. The
cause 'was inken do'wn te trial at the last 'winter
aseizes for York aud Peel before Mmr. Justice
MNorrison, ivhen a verdict was rendered for the
tiefendant * * *

Robert A. Hlarrison. obiained a rule reisi for a
neW trial.

P. Mlcffelcaa, shewed cause. ***The note
was void for want of a stanip : 27 &28 Vie. cap.
4, sec. 9. The defendant undier that section
,would be liable te a penalty if ho paid it without
a stamp. Application was miade at the trial for
leave te add a pIon maising this question, but was
refused.

Rlobert A. Jflarrison, contra. * * *The

ansking of the promissory note is net; de-fied, and
the defendant if iutending te ocet up the illegality
should have pieaded it under the Sth mule of
Trinity terni, 1856: .Lazarus v. Cowie, 3 Q.13.
4U1; Field -;. Wood, 7 A. & E. 114.

RicuARDs, C. J., delivemed the judgment of
the court.

As te th e want of a stam.p, the 9th sec. of stat.
27 & 28 VTie., cap. 4, in eff-ct prevides, "1if any
person sigus, hecomes a party te, or pays any
plomnissomy note, draft, or bill of exchange,
chRrgeabie with duty under this act, before such
duty (or double duty as thtù case niay ho) bas
been paàid by affixing thereto, the proper stamp
or stampc:, such person shahl therehy incur a
penalty of SI00. and. except oniy in case of the
paymeut of double. duty as hereinafter menden-
ed. such instrument shahl ho invalid and of ne
Effect in law or equity; and the acceptance of
payaient or protost thereef shall ho of ne effect
except that any subsequent pamty te such instru-
meont or person payiug the sanie niay at tbe tume
of 1', s. pnying or hecomning a party thereto pay
so.h double duty hy affixing te such instrument
a sitrap or stamps te the amnount thereof. * *
And such irstrument shail thereby become vnlid,
but ne prier part>' wbo ought te bave paid the
dnty thereon saal bo reheased from the penalty
by bint incurred as aforesaid ; and in suing for
Bny sucb penalty the fact that ne part of the
Eignature of the party charged witb neglecting
to atix the proper stamp or Ctamnps afflxed te
%iny instrument shall he prim2 facie evidence
thiî such Part>' did net affix such stamp as me-
quired b>' this net."t

The Sth ruhe of court of Trinit>' terni. 1856,
is, "la ever>' species of action or contmact, ail

mnatters in confession or avoidance, including net;
oui:' tiiose by way of diseharge, but those whiclh
shiow the transaction to e o itier void or vuidable
in point of iaw on the grouîîd of fraud or othcr-
wiso, elil ho speciîiliy pleadtie ; exanipli graliJ,
infancy, coverture, relense, payment, pe'rfor-
mniace, illegaiity of con3ideration cither by sta-
tute or common Iaw,drawing,endorsing, aCcpting
bis, &c , or notes by v<ay of accomnmodation,
set off, intual credit, unseaworthiness, înhsrep-
reseutation, conceaimeut. deviaition, and vairlous
other defeuces muet ho pleaded."

Lt was provided by Imperial statuite .31 Geo.
111. cap. 25, sec. 19, to which Imperial 8tatute
55 Oco. III. c. 184, sec. 8, refers, that Iluniess
the paper on wlkich a bill or note ho wvrittcn ho
stamnped with the proper duty or a higher duty,
it shal nlot bc pleaded or given in evidence ia
any court, or adrnitted to, ho good, useful, or
available in iaw or in equity." Sec. 17 of 3 & 4
Wm. IV. of Imperial Statute, cap. 97, provides
that, Ilwlien the commissioners of stamps shall
discontinue the use of any dies and provide fresh
eues in lieu thereof. and give the preper notice
thereof, the new dies shall ho the only trute ones
for denoting the duty te bc charged in any case
te which the dies are applicable, and ail deeds
and instruments foir the marking or stamping of
which any sucli new dies shail bave been provid-
ed, and 'whicli shall ho engrossed, writteu, or
printed on velem, parchment or paper. stamped
or znarked witb any other dies tha-n the said new
dies 8o provided, shalH ho deereed te, be engrossed,
written, or printed on vellum, parchment, or
paper, net; duly stamped or nxarked as required
by iaw."

Under the English stamnp act if ar. unstamped
bill is read in evidence heforo an obijection has
been taiten to it, the court will net; allow the de-
fendant te take the objection afterward. In an
action on a hank-er's dra.ft the detence was that
it was post dated. The effect of such post dating
under 55 George 111. cap. 184, is, that they do
net; corne itihin the exception, as applicable te
that description of drafts, relieving thein froni
the necessity of being s!amped uniess properiy
dated; and the plea nmeunted te thiî that ne
banker's draft was moade, the plen in fitct beiog
that the defendant did net niake the said draft
modo et formé! It was couteuded that tlîe de-
fendant eug:it te have pleaded this matter speci-
ally, but the court were of opinion th:ot the de-
fence could ho set up under the general issue.
In argument it was contended that front the facte
shewn and for want of the stamp the bill couhd
not ho given in evidence, %and that it would ho
imaroper te phead that a document was net;
evidence. Field v. W1oods, 7 A. & E. 114,
is authority on both peints, and refers te, the,
effect of tlîe Enghisgh stauîp acts. lu Dawsono v..
MAacdonald, 2 M.1 & W. 26, the action was against.
the accepter of the bill. The defendant obtained
an order for an inspection, and also an order te.-
plead several matters ; viz., 1. No did net accept
the bill. 2 & 3 Denying the lIrawiug and endor-
sing. 4. A special plea, raisiug the defence that
the bihl was written on paper scamped with au,
old die, in contravention of Imperial statute 3 &
4 Wm. IV. cap. 97, sec 17. Plaintiff obtained
a mile te strike eut tbe fourtb pIon, as the mnatter
thereby picaded might; be given in evidenco under
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anyyof the other plaîett, or at ail events undler the
pie£a of non-acceptanice. Parke, B., said, " the
only cons'quencc of vrong stainping is, tce bill
could no! be given int c'idecc. * * * Tîtere
eau be no queestiont tItis defence is adniissabie
under 11w plea of nioni-accept:ince."

In .1f DOw.d1 v. Lyzder, 2 'M. & W. 52, the de-
fendant in an action aga-iist himself, as the
dr:iwcr of a b.iinker's cheque, pleaded it vas
giron t0 secure a g.a:nUingr debt, an~d plainitiff
vas a bolder of it without, consideration. The
defcndani's counsei nioved to add a plca that
the cheque vas dir:tiwn at a distance frorn te
place 'trbere it ivas mnade payable, and vas faise-
ly datcd iti contravention uf the provisions of 9
Geo. IV. cap. 41), sec. 15:

Per ctirizin 4Th'le court wili not interpose to
asss the. defendaint in dcfeaîing an instrument,
which ho bas knovuýingly cxccuted ia an illegal
mauiner. If lie wiibeil to raise this defence he
should have pieaded lie dit] not make the choque
dec]Lrcdl on."

!i Laz'zrus v. Coiwie, 3 Q. B. 4.59, the action
was hy tbe codorset. of a bill against the accep-
tor. Tise defence set up vas that thte acceptance
vas for the accommodation of tho drawer and
vithout cousideration ; that bcfore the ecdorsc-
ment to the plaiintiff the drawer negotiated the
bill fî-r bis oin use and paid it, vien duc, and it
iras recdotivered te him, ainà aftcr it iras due the
drairer endorsed it ln plaintiff without, being re-
stamped. or pnynv2t of ainy duty in respect of re-
issuing it-, ai thIat the pfiintiff before enderse-ment to himi had uotice of the premises. On spocial
deirurrer it %vas Iield C.-at thc pica iras good,
an!l in giving ju-1lgmcnnt, Lord Deaman concluadesý
as foliotes: 4 l i, said, however, that the stanip
acts do flot oake a bill witbout a stamp void,
but only fo.rbid its bein- rccived i n cridence.
That niay be so in sorte cases, but the l9th sec-
tion of statute 5 Geo. III. cap. 184, express.iy
prohaibits the re-issuing a bill of eciange wiiich
bas been pal.], nd inllicts a penalty of £50 on
:iny person dloing il. .1l bill issued contrary te
sucli a j.rohibition is ccrtainly void.Y

The plaintitl's counisci in argument contended
that the defcct of etusm.p vas only availabie by
taking thc objection -at te tri-il, so as to caube
te rejection of te instrument as inadinissable

in e-çidence. Accordling to the establisbcd prac-
lice, if the objection is not tnken at the proper
lime tit" judgc wili direct the jury titat there is
a valid le-ai inetrument giving- a getod cause of
aefian. 1Z

I tliink by analogy thesc authorities sheir that
thc defendlant under the plcadings, cannot prop-
erlY set "P thedefence titat the note iras not
propter)y %.tamped, for he does Itot deny the
motingif the note; Fe tiret the fact being admit-

te nthe record I fail to '-ce under whrtt plea
the objection cau be raiseti. .According te the
nirs expresseti by Lord Dennian in the case in
3 Q. B., and under our tlh ruie above quoted,
the plea'ling of tbc ant of a suimp winld qeem
ln be tbe n.ost regniar anti convenient way of
bringing up the defence. Suppose a proper
etaxnp li been placed on the note at the ti'ne
it ira ýsignet, an-1 hi been -properly initialcd
by the matker, and hati subsequcntly got rubbcd
off' wou!d tire note bc voiti? and if thiese facts
,wcro shewin la nsirer to a plea dcnying that lte

note iras properly stanrpet, irould tbey not liý;.
place tbe pIcs ? Titat the absence of tite st'îtnrp
properiy ixtitialeti is only prii? facie evidence in
an action to recover the penalty vouiti seero to
imply. that if lthe stamp hati been properly pi.
cd thereon anti defaceti, tntt irad been lest or
rernoved by sorte one irnproperly afterirards,
that lte prirnit facie case woulti be ansirereki,
and the tiefendant freed froni the penalty. Witb.
et expressly deciding that the only mode or

raising tbe question of vraut of a legal sîamp onà
a bill or note is l'y pleading it, 1 bave a r:ruber
strong opinion that sncb wiii be found to bo the
proper tvay of deirig so.

Rule absolute for neir trial.

WHITEr ET AL. V. 13AIXEF

1'rotiscm'y notes pwabLec mn Amrriran currersey-Illoa.!Ltad,
before action brnzht of sffio2Zer airûunt in CUnrodian cr-
TcW-'J. allkgex to hurre ben a£ Linte Af Leader t-juali !o l.art*
rts dlaim-Demurrer.

To tho tirst an'd second ceunts of a declaration on two prr-

CNoveint>, ltS60. for the te.çpecti-. tinms or <>j 2 ,
4ZZSS M.', payable six monUlis after date, the def,.ndazt
ptosded thait the notes were cknt-d and entered irto in tht
State or ItUinnone Oi of the, Unrited Stites or iiz:erj.=, la
be paid. wlien due. in !United States curreticy. and allt-zel
a tender by zlefendant 1.-fore action of rO 12 of law!ui
nrorrey of Canada. which wai etLh.* Lime last afi>rrunl.
equal to plaintitti' dam, and a re.usal by pl.xintiffs te
accept saIie.

Hed. on dcmaurrer, pleut bad z firçtly, fki- allegtn-, thn a:anmut
tendered te have béen eqti.-l Io the plaintitt.i claini on t be
dAy of tender, belon aciîonr brought, ILnste3d of atI bo
tUme of makiug the notes sue i .pnn. wiîh aubseqluet î>~
t.nest &c.; and. sécondly, for etteging tisat thse artint'
tersdered w"s eqrsai Io Ipnloitri'' dlaim, liretead of .-ijaal
in vaine te a certatn cuin o! tise eurrencv of tise lUrailet
StattsÇ* 4-c.. tit-ugis, sent.Lc, tbis tnigbt bo ouly gronrsd ci
Ppecdal dermurrer.

Titis vras a demurrer to the ftrst pIea, îrict
iras plendeti te thc tlrst and seccond couts of the
declaration.

Thte flrst count set out, thait on tht 111h -
temnier, 1800, tce defeirdant, by bis prenrisfory
note, prointset to pay lt tce order of te plain-
tiffs S500 24, six montbs afler date, but thut he
did not psy bte satne.

Thte second ceunt iras on a promissery note of,
thc 29th October, 1860, for :ý3 7.5. similar 'a
tc noté- in the first count in tothuà respects.
jThe pIen, was, thut the prentissory notes wtt't
signed anti entcred mbt by tIre defendar.t in the
State of Illinois. ont of thte Unitedi States zf
America, te be paid, irben due, in Unitedi States

curny; and that befure the cotmmencenient ê'
titis suit, to vit, on the 23rd November. lý64,
the defendnt tendereti te the plaintiff-z tîte suc
of $606 12 of lairful inoney of Cna-da, trhlch %çaS
-it thc lime last aforessidi equai to tite plaintiff?~
dlaim in the Fit-st nti second couts inentionel-
andtilat thse jrlaintiffs refuseti ta acccpt il; SIDA
that defendant bronghl tbc sanme mbt court, &c.

The plaintif.,' groundis of demurrer were.th*
the sumta enderei iras a smaîler suni than tii
dlaim ; ltat il, iras not aileged to bave been equil
in value lot te utoncys in Uhc llrst anti seco!tÀ
couitts mcntioned, nt the tume irben tbey bccaým
payable; that no excuse iras assigneti for no-,
payment of tIse inoncys when lbey becaine de,
nor trere any danages lendereti for such D02-
puyiaent.

FJune, 1865.
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C. S. ÀI atterson, for the demurrer, referred ta
The Niag-ir FaIls Ir.ernational Lridge Coinpatjy
e( ai. v. T'he 6'reci WEestern Raaitray Cola;tl,
22 U. C. Q. B. 592; C'raiwford v. Beard, 13 U. C.

CP. 35; Jud-sn -v. Grfin, 13 U. C. C. P. 350.
S Richards, Q C., contra, rcierred to Ilutton

v Word, 15 Q. B. 26; WVestiake on Private in-
ternationial Lawr, S. 232, as cstablishirg that the
niaintiffs irere anly entitled to recaver the rate

ýfexehangre hetiveen the tivo coutitries at tlie
tiu-e of the commencement of the suit, and flot
at the time whcni the notes became payable.

A. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

It is not disputed that the place af payment is
llinois, wvhere thuse notes irere made and deli-

vered, anîd thait the rate of exchange mnust be
governed by the rate prevaîilirg betircen the
fortin iii which the suit ia brought, and the place
irbere tic xnoney is ta bu transmitted ; but it is
contended that this rate is ta bu dctermined by
tha! which prevailed at thc time irben Uic suit
iras brouglit. and not nt the time irben the moncy
became payable.

In the passage cited fromn Westlake it is stated:
But irbat if the question of place becomes

complicated irith onu of time, by a variation of
the rate af exchange betireen Uic date ien the
dcbt MI! due and that ien the action is brought?
It is thc latter period at tvhich the exchinge
must bu tak-en ; for the only fixed elenhct is the
afirjunt otving ln thc pince irbere Uic debt is pay-
able, incra2ascd af course from tinie to time by
sncb interest as may there accrue uppn it. What
is due clscivhere fluctuates from forumn ta, foruiz,
and from moment ta moment, bcing always the
cum srhich, an being remittcd, will produce that
ainount.."

The assertion (for it is not raoi),that
there is "4a fixed element af nmaunt in thc place
irbere the debt is payable," is flot correct, -ça
lonlg as it is claimed ta bu paid in a foreigu cur-
reury, or, in other rords, sa long as it is sulaject
t0 the lairs af eciange; but evcn if thtere bu
cuch a fixcd. clement af amaunt at thc place ai
of plymcnt, nom can that apply more ta thc time
of the suit thpn ta h UiUne of the payment ?

If this là-if been a bill af eichange instend of
na prornissaçry note, Uic application of the mile af
tichan-e ta the time ai Uic dishonor would have
iý*.n more abviaus.

Suppose, then, instend oi this .,the plain.
tiffs, residing in Illinois, had dr. In a bill upon
the defendant in Canlada, paýyable in i. .inais, and
let bad.acceptcd it. whcn th-it bill fell due ndi was

dilrlr~.thi piatintiff-;. acr.arding Ia the aInw
3 lcrchant, moula have been at liberty vt -edra-iw
DPOn the acceptor for the amount liu ought nt Uic
tine of tlîe dis,,honor cf thc bill ta have paid ta
the drawers or bolder, togetheriih the expenees
and any a'i-iitionai cxchiange wich was then pre-
iailing betiveca Uic tira places Why doua nat
the sanie rule ipply ta a note as ta -& billI? The
l.rc of a noate relies upn Uic punc*.tiality af

the makier ta redeem. the p-iper, wlaich the payc
hts probably negotiatcd; and if thc maker .do
11(-t redeom i1 itUi pnyee ina snch a cas3 miust:
arid if lic do, why shoni.! lie flot get froin Uic
naker the manev ivhich hio, the payce, liaI been
obl-igýed ta pay, and îvhich the niaker oughit ta

have paid ? wVby. if thc payee lias pilid $500,
rmhich was tlîe miiole cînini on tlîe note ivrbera it
icîl due, îs bu ta recover ivbat wP'lil fit Ille tiîae
af bis aira paymetnt bu equa' to -'700i, becauise
anc year after, irben bue broughit bis suit hii a for-
cign country, bii3 own cuirrency bcad riseai in value!
Or wlay should the maker avoid paying tlle full

500, because the currency had, ii Uie ineautiine
ai bis own nelet fallen ? There is no re-ison
mby tbe anc should tius gain, anal the othcer
shoul thus lose: thcy bath corcracted ivith
re!ation ta a particular tume, 'îhich ivas the ina-
turity ai the. note, and that, we tlîink. muist
gavera. Story's Canfliet af Laivs, ss. 30>9, 310,
311, and Suse v. Pi>aape, C. Il. N'a. S. 5~,are
full autharities for this opinion.

7?be plea is, hamever. apen ta abljection, ia
r .eging tbat -SCý06 12 af lawful money af Canada
mas equai ta the plaintifs'? caim;. for thicir danim
iras really a question ai laiv, ta 'ou determincd
by many consideratians, and this the jury cannot
try; but they could try wvbctber $6;06 12l oi the
money af Cana-da is equal in value ta a certain
ather 5utit ai the currcncs ai Uic United qt-ites ;
and this is the nmode in imlicli it shoîil- banve been
alp.ed. It is very likehy that this is only caulse
special deniurrer in this vicir oi it . but in saeîîin!z
nip thc tender ai a smaller snui as a di-chcrge u'
the grenter, it is inade objectionable in suhl)«;.ince.

Jiiidgmeat for plaluilits an deinurrer.

Taj«ry rEzullt2g ra' t laig fIiRrrlcïfr
Arc uiml 1rrdac* of jury.

A mana mraqt exercise care and darcreti.rn aq tai the~ tin-ý nui
ni,>It- oft ckerin iaf ltand:; and if bis n"ighibnur 1- iiiyirrdI
l'yibie& or inconsideratentss on bis par t, il! [Du
luait, w. bin for: tla dain:a;,..

It i', hiaw.vrawalcs a qusinfor the, rnrlier:i.ui rf 1h.,
jury -.vliethcr. or flot a ma3n l1w exetrrised bis owia rj.t t'a
tht. injury of5 his neigbur; andi wbre tute aac. his zzniî.
fuiIv ta thena. %rith all prcr diretions <n the, iaw lhy is-
preZi.5in.c judre. their verdit whil no; bhe diiiurheI l-r :ian
court. uniesst it as eantrary ta 1mw, er*n tiie;.zli the cvi.
dcaoe mawul-1 fuily havo virranted a d.-T6ere:a: fnding.

This mas an action for stttirag fire ta the paa
tiff's iraads. The trial taonk place at tie las-t
fait assizes, nt Cobourg, before Nlorrisc-i. ..

The facts ai the case, as thcy appeared in cri-
dence, mure, ' hat thc defenîlant, desiring ta malze
a small clearit'g on bis land, ivhich, adj,>inci! the
plaintiff's, mcrcly for the parpose ai a Il urnip
patch,'- as it iras c-alled, during the vcry dry
weather ai tlîe previaus summume set lire ta a por-
tion cf bis prumisus, and the firu cxtcnded inta
and burîîcd a large tract-ai the plaintiff 's land.

Ttaemu mas conWftcting evidence as ta lizi. baving
attumptcd ta put out the fire, his efforts appear-
irg to have been directed morely tamard;- pro-
tecting bis. air pmapurty, anal nat the plai-ztiffs.
The damage iras vemy cxtcnsike. Uic fire having
dcsqtroyed a cedar sivamp, ivhich the plaintif liad
pmaîecicd for betireen iorty and fifty years, the
tim.nber irora whicli, it appeureJ, would1 lave sohd
mcll for rail may tics.

The jury rendercd a verdict in favor of Il
dufendant.

C. E, Pnili.h obtained a raie nisi flir a noir
trial, on the gmannd that Uie verdict ira contrary
ta laiv, evidunce, and thc weight of eviaence.
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llectccr Caineron shiewed cause.

J. WILSON, J., delivereti the jutigment of the
court.

The defendatit lad the rigbit to clear bis uwn
land at atiy lime, provideti ho did not injure his
ne*glîbour iii doing it. la dry weaîhcr lie was
beurre] to exi-rcise prudence and discretion in set-
tiîig lire iu bis own cienring; anid if lie diti so
rablily and incon!siderately. in a place ivhere, andi
nt a tiuie vrlieci, t ivas likely to injure bis neigb-
bour, anti it diti injure him, lie was liable for the
damage. These are ruies dedu-*b'e froin consi-
derations of natural right, andi roni lime irame-
morial bave been etabodieti in the legai maxim,
"Sic ulere tua, uit alienum non loedas."
But wlieilîer a man bas exercised bis own

ri-lit 10 the inijury of bis neiglibour or not, mtust
lie always a question for tbe consideration of the
jury utîder ail the circumstances of every parti-
cular case. Ilere ail the circumrslances were
sprend befure theni, and the learneti jutige gave
ail proper directions in point of law : no ficu!t,
iîcdeed, bas been fuuîîd 'with the charge, but tbey
founti for the defendant.

The court is asked to grant a new trial, because
the verdict is saiti tu lie corclrary tu larn andi cvi-

tience, and the iveiglit of evidence. We tbink, i
iwas not cotitrary to liv: certainiy the evidenice
ivoulti bave fully irrnleti a verdict for the
piainîtf. The ta«ct!s of the case were of a dia-
racter familiar to tic occupations of the jury,
abtout whlichi tiey iere net likely te formn an
erronecus jcidgmetît. It ivas utîfivorable to tic
plailiiîf1 '.- vcew of it,and xwe carniot on authority
disturb i . The ruIe çtill tberefore be disclinraed.

Rule discharged.

SýQIvîIt QUI TA-1 T. WILSON.
oq.itia f Jus.icet of th.- Pî'ax-Oi. 'Sz.at3. C.

r,% il'Q, sec. ~-t.i cUap o-Ju4ces chaur5e.
in a qcîc tc7 actinn arainst dèfrnclant focr adllniz aga Juzlic-

or the. P-aro w.ilhoct alifficrn-t prntccrty qcc5tiFc=ticn.
wnhrre. tic. et idrn-e otT..ved1- illpaia'i«cax ta the i.%P oief
ltce land and pr-aiites on whirh d.-Iecdant quaiie,- was-
vragur. sti-uatiivo. and inntruqive. ane of theo witnves
tIn fct. liccinog Pflerwarde remciird his lPccimanv ms ta the
value. "f i Imiri Inn of ltce premeiq and pisc-cl a higher
etlate icp. n t: whilo th ..viiienc,, tender-d hy the
d-f'a.Iànt waxs positive, and batc.d up-.n tcncii.te data:-

IlPLI 0.1. 1iVds-mt. J_, dcs.enctu.nitr. tics: chr-jntrv wrre rigIclly
direc.~ -chat th,v oucht la bp fclly ccnîielid cia to the
vrisi- ao thr d4i.ndcntVs praperly he-L,)re findinz for the
Pilacntiff: chat 1hY shcccJ nlot u-eich 1he astler ta r=cle-,c
Ica nci.iy h.,iancd: and liant nny remoncabledoubt shouid
be in tav.'-ur ef tice dltfenclanL."

Obsýeraiiçnon the. ptin-ipe* af tih, valuation cf land with
a viewu t-i drtecirning lte property quaifticaction of Ju3-
tices of the Prace.

[Cr. il T, iG.
Titis waq a quitlar actin aigainst the defend.ant

for acting as ai Juîstice c.f the Pence in nti for
tic Uniiei CounMies of Huron andi Bruce without
being quialifi.il. according te 44 The Act respect-
ing lice quatlifictîia'ni of Justices of thc Pcnt.e,"
Con SitLq C cap. 100

The decInration cnntaineti eleven counts.
The defenlant pieaded flot guilîy ta ail, andi

as tn len cnunts, an action qui tam pending
against defenelant nt the suit cf one Daviti Paulin.

Thc ptaintiffjnined issue on te firet plen. andi
replicci to the --econd that the action of Paulin
was cotmcenccdi anti proseculeti by frauti andi
collusion belivecn FPaulin anti the defendant.

On Ibis replication the defendantjoined issue.
Tbe cause was trieti before lcîgarty, J., nt tle

last assizes bld at Godericli, andi a verdict founti
for tbe defendant.

In MNiebeelma.s Term lest, Robert -4 Ilarri3on
abteineti a ruIe niai tu set aside the verdict axcd
for a new trial on tbe grounds of misdirection in
titis, Ibid te learneti jutige toIt the jury titat if
tliere was any doulit as to tbe sufficiency of lthe
d efentianî's praperty qualification as a Justice of
the Peace, tu -ive bita the benefit of thc doubt;
anti for no)n-direction in Ibis, Ibat thc jutige

jrefuseti to tell tie jury tbat by law the onus o!
proving a eufficient qualification was cast npon
lte deferdcnt, andti lat if the jury doubted as to
ils sufficiency the verdict should lie egnan-î the
defendacnt ,anti upon groundis of improper rejec-
tien of evitience in Ibis, tbat lie refuseti ta lîtar
lte tesliinony of Cherles A. Ilarle, a witnessR
calleti ou the part of tbe plaintiff ; anti on'
groundis of surprise, anti groutis discloqeti ini
aflidavits and pilpers filet.

During the present term, C. Robcinson, QC
sliewed cause -Tbere is ne reasan for camplain-
ing of nan-direclion, for tle presumption is
always in favor of tbe good faitb of zi public
officer. Before acting the defendant badtlu maksa
oath that bis properly was worîb $1.200. Thcis
be dit, anti le bas provet ny two wilnesses tint
lice properîy is of this value. It is true Ihat the

1piaiîiliff producet as many anti mare wvitnesses
le prove liat in blîcir opinion il rias worllî lese,

1but they hati net seen the properîy su fully as te
ibe abe ta estimate ils vnlue, and efter ail il wag
but their opinion. It is truc. too, tîtat the
jstature requires the properly qualificat:on ta be
5P,200, but il is eas-y te cet witnesses bonestl.Y
t,) untervalue tle properîy, anti tins cast a
toulit upon ils value; but a doubt lIas casl
should be in favor cf the defentant, because the
presurnpîion always is that a man is acting
rightly, net wrengfully.

As t, lte rejeclion cf tle evidence of Hln, il
must bie admitied tint bis knoivletige cf the cir-
cunistances as t'O ihich lie ivas cahole t speak
ives deriveti fi-cm the tiefendant turing the rois-
tionslîip cf attorney anti cliept, and lthe evideace
wasq, tliereforc, preperly rejecteti. As tu tht
affldavi:s filet by the plaintiff, îhey tilselose no
ncuv facîs, but a repetition cf opinions of vsle.
wiiclî are met by aifiltavits on tic part cf the
clefentiant reprcsenîtng ils value la bc .$1.200.
There is no surprise, anti no groanti on wiich a
new trial oughl to lie asked fer or granted. for
lthe defentiant w.-s theoawner ic fee of the lint.

On the question cf niisdirection le referredto
Caon. Stars. Canada. Ch. 100. secs. 3, 6 ; on the
aliegeti non-direction to î?'reat ]VsternR.ica
Co-npuîîv of C'anada v.Braid. 8 L T. N. 8Si,
S C. 19 J ur. N S 339; Taylor v. A ihion. 1l M.
& WV -101, 417 ; Taylor on Er. 4 cd. 3Sc&-269;
Conni-il v. Chenev, 1 U. C. R. 307; anti as to the
surprise,. VcLeUzn q. 1. v. Brou-n, 12 U. C. C. P.
542.

H1arriion, in support cf tle raie, animaIverteà
apoin that part of the judtgc's ci-arge, wtherein
le directedthîe jury net la weeigl in scale-s tea
nicely balancel tle value of tie doiinqant's pro-
perîy. lic argneti lta the siatute require'i lbe
qualification ta le $1,20î0, an-i thaï, the iegnl
presumption was against tle tiefendant if doubi
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Was îlirowî upon its value; fur ho vas bound
*ith -u rensonabie doubt to have property of the
Clear value ot $1,200. and the vhole onus of
Provine this lay ou the defendaut. Ho aited
Thte Lexi.pyt on F L. 4 M. Ins. Co. v. Paver, 16
Ohio, 324 ; Best on Pretsuniptions, 29, 67.

J. Wîtsos, J.-The 6th sec of the Con. Stats.
C., cap 10(), ensots that ",the proof of bis quiali-
fication týbhill he upon the person against whorn
the suit is brought." Tho defendant, iu answer
to the plîîintiff's charge, that ho had acted with-
out the proper qualification, put in bis oath of
qualificitiori. dated l7th of April, 1861, on certain
propierrv lu Clinton. described therein. Ho called
the pers. o t'rom whom ho purchased the property
in Janu>iîy, 186.5, vbo proved that tho tiefeudant
had tier, paiid for it $1,200, and baci since ex-
Pended 1100t more upon it, and that it was Worth
as8 mueb at the lime of trial as it vas when hoe
Purcha....I it. Ho proved by another wîtness,
Who bail opportunities of exmiflitg it, that the lot
ou wbuch the bouse stood vas an eightb prtrt of
an acre. and vas Worth at least $1,200 ; that an
adjoininL, lot of double the size, but witb a bouse
Worth $10 lOt>-es than the defendants, had been
aold tor' $ .,600 vithin three months.

To dpcothis evidence. tho plaintiff called
three witmîesqes to speak to the value of the pro-
Perty, The first vas the assessor for the years
18-59,'60) aud '61. Ho said that ho had assessed
its yearly value in 1861 nt $36. reprosenting an
absulIute value of $600, wbich ho staid vas a fair
value. The lot is over forty feot front by tvo
Chaitis deep. and might ho nov Worth $*200 or
$300, anil the buildings migbt have cost $500 or
46Q0. but are not Worth vbat bhey cost : hoe vas
tiever itiside the bouse, sud had tiever examiued
it, Witb a, few to value it. for tbree years. The
luOKt wiiness eaid ho thougbt tho property vorth
3700 to $800; ho bad been inside the bouse,
but neyer up atairs; but hoe adrnitted ho had
tIever looked at it vith P. Niew to value, for ho
did flot expect to be- asked. The third and last
Witness said that before the repaira hoe thought it
'Worth about $600, but hoe had flot seen it since
the repairs ; ho should not like to give $900
ltkov; seule uigbt, givo more, snd, perbaps. if hoe
llad examined it tbrough, ho migbt value it at
libre.

The learned Judge reports to us that ho direc-
ted tbojury, -'tbat tsh.y ought to be fully satiéfied
%% to the value of the defendant's property bufore
fin ding a verdict for the plaittiff; thatho tbought
tbey slould not veigh tbe matter lu scaies too
iicsy balanced; and that sny reasonabie douht

Sliuuld be in favor of the defendant."
The laat: part of this charge is vhat is coin-

Plained of in the rul; but in the argument the
Iflode iu vbiob the jury vere directed to veigh
the imalter vas iusisted upon as objectionabie.

lu both respects vo think the charge was right.
Thi8 is the first time that any question bas arisen
'S to the valuation of proporty in view of tbis
4«Act respecting the qualification of Justices of
the Poace" ; and it vould ho d.sirable if sorno
Dritlhciple of valuation could bo laid dovu for the
guidance nt those vho set, sud those vbo msy

hvtrensous of complaint uniler it. It is for the
1niost Part a consolidation of the 6th Vie , cap. 3,
Y'llich in the preamible recites that " as veli by

tho crirninai lavs of Englan<l in force in this
province as by divers provincial acts. Justices of
the Poesc are invested with grpat poversand
authority, therefore it bas hecome of the utmost
c unsequence to aIl classess of Her Mnjaty's, sub-
jects that nons but persons Wel quiliied ishould
be permitted to set as Justices of the Pence, sud
that the laws nov in force in this provinrO are
insufficient for this pur-pose.", I enacted, as the
net beforo us doos, that ail Justices of tbe Poesc
shaîl ho of the moet efficienit per.,ons dwellimg in
the districts sud counities re,.pectively; sad fur-
ther, that no person shaîl bc a Justice of the
Peace, or sCt as sucb. Who bas not rouI ostate,
of the description mentioued in the set, of or
beyoud the value of $1.200) over &ri]'thuîve vbst
viii dischargo ail incumbrances affectiog the
sanie. &o. The ohject of the act vas tvo-foîd ;
first. that the Justices sbould be of the moit
sufficient persons ; and seconly, that they
sbuuld be vortb unencumhered roui estat.' te the
value of $1.200 at lesat. ta satisfy anny one Who
mbould ho vronged by their procee-ling8. Thon,
that Justices might ho deterred frotn aciing,
the rigbt is given to any porsen to site qui
tam and recover a penalty of $100 for eacb
offence aitinst bini Who sets as a .Justice with-
out qualifleation. or vithaut having taken and
eubscribed the ostb of qutalification set forth
in the set. The prosent aýtion i-8 for ten snch
offences, sud tbe point raised hy tlîis rul is,
wbat is sufficient proof of this qualification, and
in case the evidence of valus ho doubtful, vhich
party im Wo have the benefit of the doubt.
That the price paid for land and the money ex-
pended upon it, do not constitute its value, is a
mattor of every day's siperience. WVo incline to
think its value depeuds much upon the nunîber
of persous vbo at the marnent are villirîg to pur-
chase, coupled with the unwillinguesis of~ the
ovuer to soîl, sud in s les8 degree b 'v the amount
of capital held for investruent in litud at the
time. The anxiety of the ovuer ta sou., vhen
fev are villing to huy, frequentiy reduce8 it to
a value mors nominal than rouI. Strictly spesk-
ing. the value of land, like any other commodity,
is the prie it viii bring in the market at the
timoe it iis offered for sais; but to sppîy thti mule
to land in this country vould ho manifestly un-
juat, for thero vould ho fouad times vbeu no
oue vould ho villing to buy nt any prico, and
for ths simple reason that capit-l is flot, sud
lafid always is. ahundant in the market.

Ths defsndant's oath of qualification vis put
in, and if evidenco at aIl, it vas ovidence of
valus in bis estimation ; but lu judging of the
valus a man sets upon bis ovu propemty, especiai-
ly if it be bis home, vo cannot veigh bis opinion
of it in -"scales too nicoly haiauced.,, It may
bave acquired value in bis' estimation front its
associations Or, it msy ho, froni the pains lh bas
hestowsl1 upon it to make it contormable to bis
ideas of olegauce, or fitness, or enumfort; or ho
msy value it froni the very precinu ness vhichi
ovuersbip snd pÔssessiou give to the boude snd
homet Of nMost mon.

Nor eau vo voigh the ostimates of stangers as
to the value of a man's bouse sud land lu seales
Mors uicoly balaneed ; for, aliawing ail cre-leuce
to the honesty of those who givo, their opinions,
they must ho more or leas speoultative, accordin
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the stand-poirit of viciv fronm wtricl tbey are
taken. Th'ie evidence for the plaiîrtiff iere affords
ini illustration, Ife cols the assesser for the
years 1851, '60 and '61. hI this la2t, ycar the
oath of quralification lrad becîr made. Tis tvit-
nesýi, wve have ju>.t sceen, assessed ils yearly value
rit -S-3, thus reprebenting its actual value at

$0.At prescrit hie says it may be worulr $300
more, but lie liad neyer been inside the bouse at
.1aila yet the yeariy value of a bouse, as ireit
as ils al;bslute valdue, must in a considerable
de"t'oe depend upon its internai appearmurce and

fi's.Nor d-ucs ie say lrow it is that it is ivortii
more noir linn in 1861 but imi is country pro-
perty out of businesýs situations %vili sutdomi rent
to pay six per cent. of its value.

Anotber wiîmress valiues it at$700 to $800 ; but
lie bad mever boon tir stairs and nover lind iookod
at it witln t vieiv to its value. Another says it
wmrs, lie thinks, worth $600 before it iras repaired
but lie bas nlot seen iL since; hoe sîoutd flot,
hoirever, like to give oer $900 noir for iL,'a1thougli soine mighit give more. If these esti-
mates of value by the witnessos for tire plaintiff
wera- iveiglred in scales nicely balanced, tînore
coula bc but indcfhiie justice. No proper valu-
ilieu bci:h ni-ade of a bouse irithout seoiog iL

imside; for some urren disregard the oxtorier, irbo
are iuvisli of internai finish, ani vice versra ;and
wiîat oie or aiottror ivouid give as speculative
ainoiunts cannot be a safe mile of value, unless
tbey have examned the preperty, or are inteud-
ing purchuisors. Tire defeudant's irituesses re-
present tire value of it te bo S1,200 or more on
giYe data, mmnd on a reasonabie knoivledgo of
wviat the proporty %ras. If the plaintif? bad met
tis by data more definite, by a comparison of
the va&ne of land iu the immediate neighbor-
hood. or hy a detniled estinrate of tire valuse of
tiie buildings and tiroir sitate of repair, externat
an i inte.-nal, there might have been ground for
fanding f.ault ivith tire direction ; but wlron tIre
evidence is vague, irbere il miiht have beon
more definite, ive ti'ik tire learned judge laid
dowm the oniy mbl ibicli Nvas sofe, at Icast under
the circuiastnncos of tIne case.

lu tire aflidavits before us on this motion, for
and a-:îinst iL. the samie difféences of opinion
cxisjt. Ouse iritness for the plaintiff irbo hrnd
sivorn, hie would build nois just -Qucls a bouse for
'S4I51, in an afFidavir. for tire defendant corrects
thIs and says. ire cculd flot do iL for ies2 than
$600I. WVe infer hoe bad onritted to take int con-
.ideratiori tire value of tire verandab. On the
Oise tside tIroy roprosont it as wrth $ 1,200, on
tire curer as of less vaine.

Tinen as to tire express misdimection, Ilthat
any reasmible doubt as te value shouid ho in
fa.vQr of tire defenzilant.> When tire defendant
bati madie a rrimil facie case, eustaining Iris oatb,
bis conduci, and bis obeaience to an act of the
legisîrîmure, by cviaeorce based upon tangibe data,
and whien tire plaintiff tireoi a deubt upen il. by
evîJcicrcc of specu*&mitve rpinion, irithuut givon
data, and irithout tire knoirledgo of tire tlring
vaiuied, and iritirout laying derwn any rule of gen-
oral app:icaîion, ire eau safely say that, under att
the circumirstances of this case, ie ioarned judge
iras m;glit in iris direction. Tire plaintiff undor-
took to malae out that tire defendant hid been
,,uiiîy of demeliction of duty, if tnt of positive

crime; but the presîrraption is always iii faorr
of right acting, rodher than of ivrong dairig.

The grounrds for a nei trial, on the 8core of
surprise, ire need hardlty dimcuss: tire piairîtiti'
aupposod tire defendant's estato iras at ieurseiot-..
'wiicii tbe latter ansîvers by producing urider
onth bis convoyamice in fee. On tihe -violo %va
think tire plaintiff's rule sbeuild ho disclîarg d.

A. WILSON, J.-It is reperted Virat tire learriel
judge at the trial directed the jury tirrt Il iiîey
ought to be fuiiy satisfied as to the value of tie
defendant's prcporty beforo ttrey found a verdict
for tire plaintif? ; that tbey sheuld tnt iveigir tire
matter in scaies too niceiy haiancod ; aud tiral
amry measonabie doubt shoutd be in favor of tire
defendant."

The first part of the charge I understand ta
nieau, tirat tire jury rlîould ho fuliy smtisfied tirat
tire value or the property amas rie! imat tire defeur.
dant represented iL te bo, before theyshouid find
a verdict against ilm.

Tire statuto provides, Ilthat no person (except
ien othervrise pmovided for by lair,) strail ho a

Justice of the Peace, or act as sucir, irbo bas ie:
in iris actuai possession, te and for bis own
proper use and benefit, a rcal estate, &c., of or
about tire value of $1,200 over and ahove vliat
ivili satisfy amrd diseharge all incumbrances,
anJ tire oct furtirer providos, that in auy action,
suit, or information brougirt agaiust a persen for
acting as a Justice of the Pence, net being se
preperly quaiified, Ilthe proft of bis qualifica-
tien shall ho upon the porson against whtom tire
wurit is brougbt."

The evidence in tis case aras contradlictery.
Tire eviderice givon hy tire plaintiff's iritnesses
iras, tirat the property ias irorth $700 or $0)
and tha1t giron by defnCiapjt'S aritnreso iras,
that it iras irortîr $1,200.

1 tinink the eifeet of the charge aras, timat thre
plaintif? bad faîied to sustain bis case, because
tire jury might assume ho had net successfaly
imupeticied the ccmreciness of tire defenrrant's
valuation ; insztea of direciing the jury tiraI if
the defendant lrad not satisfactoriiy macie eut
thit lie did possess tire necossary qualification
they shtruid find ngainst lnim, because tire loir
brac] cost upon Iiim tire burclen of exoneratiig
himsolf by pro-vine, afirmotively, as he iras tire
proper person to do it and the one wvio could
hesr. do se, iris oîvn qualification.

As 1 îlrink, theme ivas ai misdirection, I tirink
there srouid ho ai noir trial, and tis may be
ordered for such a cause in at pouah actions.
Wirether iL would ho attended irith a dîfféreist
result on any othor charge iviicir might be gircas,
iL is for the plinitif? te consider.

Rrcmmns, C. J., concurod with J. Wilson, J.
Rube dischorged.

COM'MON LAW CHAMBERS.
(RelrW by tr.. AUîvEi,.arisra

4
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S3MITFs v. RoE.
.iormvy and o.tirni.-Gc nera! agoent randi particidlir age.'--

Sesrice rf (!f-ctfcmi'm agericy.
Tire act Chart a man employa anc>tlerto<rapeul' rtÇc

him aI a particutr lime. raies nn pre.çimn'e wrh."T~t<
that ti pe-ignn o emmployed ras; antirerity te do a rimlih
uti at a dilleret timre.
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wliere défendazst's attorney, living ln St. Thomnaq, sent an
snpkaratice ta lest. B3. B1. & S, ot London. ulience thse
,rritofgumni5 lesuied. te enter there for hin, 'vhich was
douIe, and itu thu 2ith 0auuusry, plsintiff'ri attornsey tierved
thte declsrstieui snd deunad osf pieu ou Mesirs. B3. B. & S.,
,rbich did i ,t reaich defeusdaut'sa uttorney tili tise 25tu
JInuary ) ied. alth'sugh oni tiso ether occasionso B. B3. & S.
bal enuvred apîsearanceas inli e iunonr for deft!ndant's
attornley, B. le. & S. wçere net tL eo deeznesi general agents
us acLept service of pspers for à 1fouduut's attorney ;andi,
tbersfor.s, hid aiso, thsst the titne for pleading did net
eut iiil the, 25th .lanuuîsry, when deciaration, and iernaunsi

(,f ph-tu vers actuauty recelved lsy defendusnt's attorney uit
FL Tih -mas. and se jud.zunent e itered on the Ist iFebruttry
tflowing for defasit osf pleut set aside as irregular.

B,lt' aise, i h:t the resci)t osf the dec!sratloii ands dernansi ef
plea by def.'n'1int's attorney f rom 13. B3. & S.. andi subse-
qsuent s-nding of a pieu te tlsims te ho filed and servesi. was
Lst:t rZituiCulituu Of tise (erVice On B-.13. & S. as 11s agents,
se as te unalie thie servie coo t frein the day that le. 1.&S.
rpeeired it.

[Chambers, Fou,. 28, 1865]

Titis was a summOUS to Set aSide a judgmcnt
as having been entered too soon, and ail pro-
ceedings subsequent thereto.

The action was brouglit in tise Court of Queen's
Bencb, sud coMneed in the county of Mid-
aleses.

Mr. StRnton, an attorney, residing at St.
Tbsoes, in tise ndjoining county of Elgin, caused
au rsppearance to bc entered for defendant in
the deputy clerk's office in London, scnding tise
sîne to Nles!irs. Becher, I3arhker & Street, r So
tatercd the Saine for hini.

Mr. Stanton had not any agPnt regularly
entered as sucis for hine at London, but had
Toronto agents (Messrs. Crawford & Crenibie)
dnly extered.

On tise 24thi Januarv, 1865, plaintiff 's attorney
baîing, iscertained that the nppearance liad been
enîered1 by or tisrough M.%e8srs. Becher, ]3arker&
Street, served copy of declscation and notice to
1plead on thein for Mr. Stanton.

Oun thse lst February, no pies being filed, plain-
tif 's -ttorney signed judgme t ; and on the satue

dyot of tise firm of Becher, Barler & Street
strved copy of picas by Stanton on piaintiff 's
13îerney, and on the sanie dny fiied it ln tise
écEce. Piaintiff's attorney bcbng tise saine day
acked by themn wouid ho let defendant in to

eddeclincd doing se.
Mr. Stuinton sw'sre tisat bc received the deela-

muaon tise 25th Janssary, wisich had beca
erîed on Msessrs. Becher, Barkcr & Street on
tLe 24rh ; that flhc latter 1.md ne authority to
s.cCEpt Sei-vice or receive papers ou lus beisaif,
i iluat on thse Ist Fcbrunry lie had sent tise

!rea to themr to file find serve: that bie lad been
.2 thse habit of sending appearances and papers
le) different attonîsies in London, te bie filed or

45evçed for Jin, and received deciaratiens and
lapers througls différent attorniec, asd bas
:;lwiays regarded thcm as servcd on himni t the
timc be reccived tises, nnd net unhen handcd to
1ýe practitieners in Lordon to bie sent to bits;
ail that lie regards tise declaration in this cause
9; sprred on him the day ho actually received it
~fSt Thoinas. viz., 25th January, and net on
ý mvious lay vcien served iu London.
TU. plaitîtiff's attorney sivorc that ho hsd

!*tehd in tise deputy clerk's office for two
*-rq, sud found oniy six Euits in ail tise courts,
M whics MIr. Stanton bad acted for parties; tisat
ezhier's naine is eutered in two of tise suits as
1-Zen for Stanton ; in Vive otîser suits no natne
Iiitzrs as igent, but ho (deponent) believcd tise

appearances were entered by Becheor: lin another
suit, brougit by. tise plaintilf îgîuinst one Chsarles
Roc, tise naine of Mr. Abbott, assother London
attorney, appears as agent:- no heceourit w:s
given of tise sixtis suit. It aise utppeared that
on tho 2nd Fcbruary, tise day after judgmnent
was signed, tise piaintiff's attornies, its anstlisr
suit dcfesudcd by Stantots, served deolaratien for
bine on Mr. Abbott, visose naine appearcd as
agent for Stant ou.

.. A.farrison, contra.
Tise foiiowing cases were citcd on tise argu-

ment: (Venzou: v. Officers osf Ordizance, 5 U.. C.
Q. B. 458 ; I>sr/ce v. Anderson, .5 U. C. Q. B. 2 ;
loughton v. M1ay, 1 U.C. Prac. R. 165 ; J1Itîniiton
v. Burns, 1 U. C. Chami. R. 257 ; Robsois v.
Arbuthnct, 10 U, C. L. J. 186.

IIAGAUTT, 3.-Tse Comiets Law Procedure
Act, section 61, is very explicit in providing for
a case like tisis, viz. :-Il If thse attorney of eiluer
party do not reside or have net s duiy autisorized
agent residing la tise ceunty whvierein the action
bas been commenced, then service nsay bo made
upon tise attorney nberever he resides, or upon
lis duly autborized agent at Toronto ; or if sucis
attorney have no duiy autisorized agent tîsere,
tison service may bie msade hy ieaving a copy of
tise papers for bum lu tise office wisere tise action
was commenccd, niarked on the outside as copies
lcfr for sudsi attorney."

Tise piaiatiff's c)urse on tisis statute would
have been çery cicar, sud it is to bo regretted
that ho did not foiiow it strictly.

I sec uothing iu the papers before mue te war-
rant tise assurruptiots tisat'Messrs. Becher, Barkcr
& Street bad any generai authonity to acccpt
servie of papers for ?si\r. Stanton, se tisat any
service on theni of Middlesex business would
answer te s service ou tise regniar Toronto
aigents.

Tise foot tisat a mn esnpioys another to do a
speciflo net for him at a particular time, maises
no presusnption whatever that the person se
exnpioyed bas sutbority te do a similar aet at a
different times.

Lord Cranworth says, lu a late case in tise
flouse of Lords (Poole v. Leask, 8 L. T. N. S.
645 ; sanie case, 9 Jvîr. N. S. 829) : IlUnIess
tisere is proof cither tisat the ssgency is s generai
continuing agency to endure until revokcd, or
tisat tise agent fils seme character frein wviicis
suîch a generai agency inay bo presusued, tise fact
tist tisere bas licou separate agetscy in sny
number of proviens cases affords ne evidenco of
agcncy on any subsequent transaction, howevcr
closely it may resembie ail which have gene
before."

Cockburn, C. J., adopts ns sornewhnt sirnular
vicw in Vfoody v. London ý- S. C. Raictayv, 1 B3.
& S. 290. Tises: "lA in employa a solicitor,
sud evea cails hlm bis solicitor, but that dees
net give that person nuthority te bind hlm lu a
particular instance. flore notising was proved
exccpt that on otiser occasions ho acted as çuolici-
tor for the conspsuy," &c.

l aise refer te a late case ia otan owu court-
.lfyles v. 2'hompson, 23 U. C. Q. B. 553.

Ail the evideuco adduccd te prove tisat es.
Becher, ]3arker & Street ivere Mr. Stantou's
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Stantoli's aigents, consisted ini shewing that in
two previou suits they had entercd appearance
for him -tise suits, 1 thitik, not proceeding
beyrtît. appearance, and that ini this soit they
batl simply filcd tise appearance for hlm. I have
seen n., aistliority uit ail approaching tise position
contenêlci for isy tise plaintiff No conclusion of
an authority t., accept service cau in my judg-
nment Le drawn front sucis acts.

But it is conteîuded hy Mr- Ilarrison that as
Mr. .Statiton itu fut received thse declaration and
demani of plea from B3echser, Barirer & Street,
andi -ent a phua te tisein te be fileti andi serveti,
he thu>rehy rjitified tise service of the declaration
on thein as his attents. Thsis is aluteut tise oîuly
point tiucis in plaîntiff's favor But it seins te
nie as ertly iîmouniting te an admnission by Stanton
tisat he lurd receiveti the' declaration and notice
to plenrr frein persons in London 'uvio irere, as it
vere, nsked isy plaintiff's attorney to senti or

give titei te hito, and that in sucb a case bis
filiîug a plea %vas a voluntary act on bis part,
sisewing his willingness te plead in the proper
legunl tissie after hie hadl actually receivefi or been
serveti iitis declaration.

If Btecher, Bnrker & Street were bis agents.
service ef course was complote whien te di-cla-
ration iras sorveti on tisein on thse 24ris Jainuar-y,
and it was equally s0 whlietr thoy ever for-
uvarded it te Stanton or not. If net bis d.uly
auvisorizeti agents at tise Oine of service on tsein,
and if' tluey -lid net recoive the declarirtion and
notice to piead as such agents. in wheit c'îpacity
did they receive tisein? I can lmarcly ansirer tise
question. excopt by saiying that risey were a mure
cisannel of conmmunication herireen plaintiff's
attorney and MIr. Sturnton'-a mean arloptedl by
the former te htave service muade on Stanten ; and
tise latter, as ir seins to me, liid tise right so to
regard it. anti te reccive tue doclaration aud
domanti of plea as ho wuîuld frein any ordinary
thirti person insu uctod te givo if te hlm, or as if
ho rec -ived it by post frein pl tintiff's attorney.

1 agret' that if ise bird autitorizeti papers to be
niailed te liion froin London, tise service would be
i'eclconid frein tise turne of miling' whetlier thoy
ever reacheti hlm or net: (Rebsuui v. Arbuthsnot,
30 [U C. L J. 186.) But tisero is only one alter-
native; ha either autberized service on Becher,
Barker & Street, or ha did net. If bt' diri net,
thon tbey receivod tue dociaration and domnand
of plea, net as bis autisorizoti agents. aut meroly
as persens requestcd by plitintiff's atorney te
sond tisem te or serve thein on him nt bis (thne
plaintitl 's) risk; anti Stanten'a accepting it. anti
sending a pIon te tise saine porsons, te ho filed]
'vitisin cigist days frein tise turne tise declaratien
reacheti hum, cannot, 1 tisink. bo iseld te ratify
tise service on tisem te be reokoneti from tise rime
it iras matie.

Tise setting aside of this judgment n'ay pesai-
bly work sotne bardsisip. Tisis is te be regretteti.
But I think it necessary to have soe intelligible
rule te govorn cases suais as tise presont Tise
provisions o? tise statute, as I undorstand it, if
obsCrved, will prevent amy diffiaulty in tise ser-
,vice of papers.

I make tise suminons absolute witisout cests,
tznless defendant will undertuke te bring ne ac-
tion for anytbing done on tise judgment 8igned.
If be se undertake, tisen ritis cests.

Derend int unglcrtook to brin-gn ne ttion, san
80 stuninuonls Was tiade al-solute with costs.

HIERoN v. ELLIOTT ET AL.

on. Stat. U.C. cap 27, -. 9-Rues 93 sari 1
3 2

-4ppparantý
by landIriad. hrow entilled-Neil:ce of appeasce arun tsi':

cf td~.hu eahPd-8mrnasît srti .iti' prvCcrrdîn9s, hums
eut îrie-Uccecc tot serre notice cf 1ffUc.

Hed 1. that wlhere leave lu given t.) a lacrllnrd tittdpr the
l.jectirt Act tu. ahipear antd d.iteîad the' ml>pi-nanre- mwut
bde uttiled in the cause ssgalcsr tht. doftalant8 unadin

lia 2. 1 lat noticeý of aî.penrance atid nn ire of titte If Po
estiitld ýi. P. ln the ca.sse agulusr tisa originaal defe;lalç
are cos rerily etilitird.

IHdct 3. thut a nntice of tatle where a laudlcrd to alcwed t>j
appuar t..aittud ut thse persumnt nanmnd lis thse writ îîrcd not

Iild 4. titt a summnons nbtained to eut r.>itleihe app.nrance
an su"in prctue<intee: for !rraiLrslarliv st> 1. d in the

cueaabt thse noit dufund:tîatu waw corteruc iutitIr
[Chambers, Feb. 23, MS&

Plaintiff obtained a sumîntîn4 calling uip*n
defendaints to bbew csuse wlty thse sippeairane
and notice of title flied by thein atad tht' nuticeof
suait appearance served, or some or one of them,
sisoffld not be set aside as irregular With costi,
on the greunds-

1. Thatt the appearance was imnproperly styleti
Iab to the naine of the cauze.

2. That the notice of tale was Iiloevise.inspro-
perly styled as to tise naine of the cause.

8. Tisa un copy otf said notice of titie isad beta
served on plaintiff'8 attorney.

4. That the notice of nppearance iras altso
improperly styled, and on grounds dibcloe-ed la
affidavits and papers filed.

Tise action wais ejectinent and the persotis
innnied in tise writ were John Springer. Etijah
Corgeil. Robert J. Cochrane, Gerg-e Sirifi, and
Robert %IcBride.

Ois 3rd February last ',%r Justice MorrisoD on
rending tise affilavit of tise aîttorney for the
defen-lants Andtew Elliotr. Hlenry CrIlwell, MarTy
M. Cadirell, t>eonard Vaug-hitn, Mtrrtha X'atghari,
and Henry C. Shannon, by arder nadt ex p rf,
entitled in thse cause of tise plaintiff against the
persons named la the Wsit. gave leave to the
persons firat named te appear and detend the
action fir tise preperty clainuel, cither jg)intlY
witb any one or more of tise pernsons arnedi in tht
wurit. or separately by tisemeelves, and either as
tenants of the 'uviole of tise latnis claimed. or fLs
lisodiords of part or tenants of tise residrie Or
otherwise howsoever.

On 7th February last tise following nsemerandumf
of appearance was filedl in tise office cf tise deputi
clerk of tise Crown:

lIn the Queen's Belich.
Chanrles Ileron, ]Timotisy Blair P:ardee, t-
plaintiff Ai il orney for Antdrew EMlOlt,
John Springelr, ilenry Cadwcll. Manry MI. Cad-
Elijtrb Cargeil, jwell, Leonaird Vaughsan, Mlar'
RobertJ.- Cochs - tisa Vaughsan. andl HrryC
rane. LIen Swift jSisannon, appears for tisen as
andi Robert Me- jlandiord-3 atîd defends for the
Bride, Iwisole cf tise premises herein,

defendants. j in tise place ofsaid dcfe-ndafL',
under andi by virtue of a judge's order btsrit!
date the 3rd day of February instant

Entered this 7tlr day of Fc.braoary. At D. 1865.
T. B3. PARnE,

Attorney for Elliott, Cadwells, Vauglians andi Shititta
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On the sanie day Mr. Pardee caused a notice
cf appearance, styled in the SaIne manner as the
appearance, i.e. in the cause against the pet-sons
amted in the writ to bie et-yod on the plaintiff's
attorney, aocd on the sanie day filed a notice of
title styled in like mnanner and addressed to the
plaintiff's attorney, to ho filed in the office of the
deputy clerk of tise Crown, but not served.

Robi. A. Harrison shewed cause. Ie adverted
tg the fact that Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 27, s. 9,
JecIaring that any pet-son not narned in the writ,
may, by leave of the court or judge, "sappear and
defead,"1 on filing such an affidavit as therein
mnaioned, i0 no manner professes to regulate the
fa-m or style of the appearance. Ho nextreferred
te Rale 93, Har. C. L. P. A. 635, which decl arcs
that "'çvhere a person flot narned in the writ of
ejectroont has obtained the leave of the court or
ajudge te appear and qlefend, he s/sall enter an
appearance accerdiog to the C. L. P. A. entitled
in the action Rgainst the party or parties named
in the writ as defeodant, or defendants, &c."
Thereopon he argued that the appearance i0 this
cause was strictly regular and that te entitle
thein as contended for by plaintiff would ho
irr-egular. Ho pointed eut that in Ilaskins v. Can-
non ci ai., 2 U. C. Pr. R. 334; Peeiles v. Lotiridge
c<l., 19 U.C.Q. B. 628, no reference whatever was
made by coun!sel or court to this rule of practice,
and therefore that these caies should not ho taken
as establie-hing any different rule. Ho cited
Cliii., 9 Edo. 536, as supporting bis contention.
lie also argued that the notice of appearance
and notice of title ivere botta correctly enîtled,
!nd that trhere 1,ersonr, net named i0 the writ of
teciruent are allowed to appear aond defend il is
taecessary te serve notice of title (Con. Stat.
U. C. cap. 27, s. S. Rule 93 supra; Fairman

TWhite, 24 U. C. Q. L.. 123.) Ho cootended that
piaintiff's sonnions was incorrectly eotitled, aond
that inay view tbe sonnions niust be discharged,
and as moved with costs, if discharLEed, must ho
discharged with costs (Willer v. Hall, 1 Docel.
N. S. Î03; Becket v. Durand, 6 U.0C. L. .J. 15.)

P. A. Read, centra, argued that Rule 93 is
.nappl.icablt D the case of a landlord appearing
in leu of his tenant, that in sucta case tIse
irpearance miust ho in the cause styled ngains,t
defendants actually appearing as the real defen-
dints (!Iaxikzns . Cannon eto ai., 2 U C P. R.
1.34; Petie., v. Lottridge, 19 U. C Q. B. 628;
A4dshead v. Upton, 22 U. C. Q. B. 429.) Tint
the aotice of appearanre and! notice of title were
aa'ider any circurnstance.q incorrectly entitled
(Trlorpson v. WVelch, 3 U. C. L. J. 133 ; Ha rper
TLirwndes, 15 U. C. Q. B. 43C) aoc! that the
ttler like a pieading £bould at least have been

cerved (Rule 182, Har. C. L. P. A. 650; Con. ,"tat.
r cap. 22, S 112. 122; Walkinâ v. Fenton et

d-., 8 U. C. C. P. 289 )
AnAu~ WILSON, J.-The G3rd ruIe refcr-ed to

ýT Nilr. Harrison is as fellows :-"- When a pet-son
rlOt 1aamed in the writ in ejecinent bas obtained
leaye of the court or jndge to appear aoc! defend
lie #h~all enter an appeaa-nce according to the
C. L. Il. Act, 1856. entitled in t/he action a7esinst
Uc pat-ly or paries, named on thse writ as défendant
er dpfeoida., aoc! shall forthwitb give notice of
'ncb appearanco te the plaintiff's attor-ney, or to
tt plaintiff if hoe sues in perstn."

The foin inb Chitty's Pet-ms, 9 Edn. 536, is
precisely to the same effect.

A. B., plaintiff,
ogainst

C. D. aoc! E. F.
defendants.

D.* A*, attorney for L. L.,
appears for hiin as lanillord,
&c., &c.

And the notice of aucta appearance is entitled
in the sanie nianner, page 537.

The defendant's proceedings are therefore in,
soy opinion sufficiently regular in forin in the
appearance, notice of appearance, and notice of
title.

After the appearance and notice no doubt the
person or pet-sons adnaitted to dofend must ho
named in the issue books, nisi prius record,
&c., and therefore I hold that tbe plaintifl's
sunimons entitled not in the name of the original
defendants, but in the name of the landiords who
have been substituted for the original defendants
is regular, because that is now the proper cause
pending and the proppr style of it (Peebles v.
Lcutridge, 19 U. C. Q. B. 628.)

It does not appear by the statute that the
appearance or a copy of it is t: be sorveJ upon
the plaintiff's attorney, and if so, the notice of
the defenlant's title, when there is one which is
to be filed with the appearance,neod not bc served.
The statute only requit-es that the notice liniiting
the defence to part of the property claimed should
ho set-yod. I do not thirk the appearance in this
action though substantially answering the place
and purposes of a plea is a pleading within Rule
132, which requit-es pleadings to bo set-yod. It is
provided by s. 16 of the Ejectment act that in case
an apprarance be entered the claimants or their
attorney may without any pleadings3 nake up an
issue, &c.- This summons nmust therefore be dis-
charged with costs.

Summrons discharged with costs.

THE QUEEN V. CHAMBIERILAIN ET AL.

Bain so riminal =sps-C»pes of informatiion, examinazWm
ctc., how certified-Con. Stai. 0un., cap. 102, s. 63.

lldd, that where a priîoner maltes appl Icatiuo te a jud ýo In
Chambers to ho admitted te bail to answer a charge for an
inctictable offence, under Con Stat. Can., cap. 102, s. 63,
the, copies of Information, examinatlon, &c.. may bo recel-
ved, thongh certified by tho County (irown Attorney and
flot by the committing justice.

(Chamnbers, March 0.,1865.]

On 21 st February last, defeudant Chambherlain
caused a notice to be served on the agent of the
Attorney General to the effect that on the next
day, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
an application would ho miade to the presiding
judge in Chambers at Osgoode Hall for the ad-
mission to bail of the defendant Chamnherlain
to answer the charge for which he stoLd coin-
mited; and further, that certified copies of the
depositions, &c., on wbtch suca application 'would
be made bac! been brought froni the office of the
Clerk of the Crown ioto Chambers by judge's
ordor for the put-pose of the application.

The depositions, which were certified by the
Clerk of the Peace in and! for the county oli
Oxford, under the seal of the C;ourt of Quarter
Sessions In and for that county, disclosed the
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charge of forgery, wiic was tise charge for
wisici thse accused stood committed.

11/id. A4. Harrison slîewed cause, andi sub-
ruitteti that thse only jurisdiction iicis a jutige
in Chambers isat to bail on sucob a charge was
either on ivrit of habseas corpus or under Con.
Stat. Can., cap. 102, s. 63, tond tisat tise latte.
statute requires3 a notice te tise committing
niagristrate, andt tisat tise copy of information,
examination, &c., sisouid be certiticd close under
thse band anti seal of thse convicting magistrate,
iiiîl isat not iseen doue in this case, and so lie

argued tisat tisere wvas no jurisdiction te bail the
accuseil.

J. B. Jlead, contra, referred te the County
Attorneys' Act, Con. Stat. U. C , cap. 106,
'wiics note provities that tise County Attorney
shall receive ail informations, &a., whicis tise
magistrates and coroners are isereby required te
trainsmit te him. Rie aise referreti te s. 9 of thse
Act, -wiih provides tisat tise ceinty attorney
sisail be "the proper officer" of tise court te
receivo depositieus wisere a part'y is cemzuitted
te triai.

ADM WILSON, J.-The comînitting magistrate
must make a proper retura of the informations
te tise County Attorney. After tisis bas been
doue he cannet transmit sucis proceedings te
tise Cierk of tise Crowvn, nor cau lie deliver tise
packet ceutaiuing tise saine te tise person appiy-
iug therefor, because hie bas delivereti thse pro-
ceedings te tise County Attorney, as ise was
boitnd, in whose custody tisey are and must
afterward-2 remain.

1 tisink in faveur of liberty 1 shall make tise
cirder te bail upon tise transmission andi eertifi-
eate of tise Couuty Attorney.

It wouid uriquestienably be better te have this
Inatter sspecially previded for by legislktion, ai-
tisougis it is net impossible new for tise commit-
tiug magistrate stili te transmit a certified copy
close under isis isand aond seal.

Order accerdiugiy.*

TIANDALL V. '3OW-MAN ET AL.

Erecut on on jttÀgme.nt on specaly endorsed ws-il beore time
Itntil'd in th~e C. L. P. A.- sec. .55-An irregjua-s4, w/ten
an abuse of te process of t/te cour- iratver-jstsgnrnent
for benhfît of creddtors-ligld ofssgeeemoetst
aside ezeculwon. fasge oioet e

À writ offteri.facias issued on aJiidgment on a specially
endorsed writ before thse expiration of clgisO days from
thse last day for appearance, is un irregularlty, and if
tcnowingly issued, an abuse of tihe precess of tise court.

Defondants, ,çtto wero in business, knowtg tisat the writ
had be irregularly issued, satd on tha dlay afte-r the
issue of execution. tisat they would net nsind tise issue or
tise utit If tisey werte onty alusred to tceep their stotro
open for thse reruainder of tise week, te wsicis tise eisent! a8-
rzented and m2tdo arrangements for se doing: hdd flot te bo
a waircr ef tise irregnlai7ity in tise issue of tie execution.

Quoere, Cen debtors, wris, belng unistie te psy tiseir detits iii
fult before tise issue oi oxectitlou, called a meeting of tiseir
creditors wuth a view te, an assigurnent under tise Insot-
Vency Act, waire an irregularity lu the Issue of exocution,whereby ono of their crediters gains an advantgo over
tise steneral body of creditussr?

Pire days after tise Issueo f e3ectition. and four daye after
tise conversation above nsentionsd, tise deister made an
assignusent for tise generat bonefit of crediters under tise
lissolrency Act : keld tisai tise signee tn conjursctlon 1with tise debtort. were tise proper parties te move te set
asido tise execution

[Cisambers, Xardi 4, !865.]

5
bee page 142.

.1. A. I3ayd ebtaineti a suminens callinc on
tise plaintif' te shew cause wity the irrit of
executien against tise saiti deféndants' grocils and
cisattcis, issued upen thse fiual judgsineît îigr,,ýi
herein, on or about tise 2ist day of Felsruary,
instant, anti uow in tise bauds of' tise Siierit' (.f
Waterloo, slîould net be set aside iith co',ý
on tise grounis tisat tise samie uns prenmatttrcly
sueti eut upon saiti jutigment before tise ex-
piration cf eighit tinys froma tise hast day for
appearance; andi on tise gîouuds tisat proceed.
ings iu insoivency had been consmenceti prior
te tise institution of tisis action and tise issue (-f
sucis writ.

Aîîd iwhy tise said sheriff siteult net be orderîj
te abandon possession eof tise said defeudantb'
goods, anti tieliver rip te tise defendants or theïr
assignees, tise money made by hin entier Saii
executiou, Nvitis leave te file tise said assignee'.
nifidavit un tise argument.

Tise affidavits fiheti on moving tise sutno.
shewed tisat on tise 1Otis February fast, defen.
dants gave notice ca'iiing a meeting of theïr
crediters ivitis a vien' te an assignnnesit of tiîtir
effects untier tise Inscivency Act; tisat on 11fh
February, plaintiff la this causse issuet inia
served upon tiefandants a writ specialhy endorsel
for tise nmeunts3 of severaliy premissory flotei
matie by defendauts, and held by pltintiffs; uiâ.i
on tise 2lst February, final judgmnent ivas entend
in tiefauit of an appearance; tisat on tie sous
day a writ wins issueti against thse geeds ad
cisatteis of defendants, and on tise next dây
piaceti in thse liands of tise sseif, wiso at oze
made a hevy; anti tisat on tise 27tis of Febrnory,
tiefendauts matie an assiguâment of thîcir effecîs
te F. J. Jackson, nnder tise lnsoivency Att cf
1864, at whose instance as weil as on beiaf of
defentiants, tise application to set aside tise sorà
was matie.

On tise return eof tise susnmons, an nifidaçit of
thse assignee was fiieti pursuant te tise leave
given in tise summenns, merely mentiouing the
date eof tise assigniment, anti stating tisat hoe md
as weli as defendants, autiseriseti tise application
te set aside tise writ. -

Relit. A. Harrison sisceed cause. Ile fileà au
afftdavit of tise piaintiff's attorney whercia it
was sworn that execution was issueti ou tise *21;
February, by tise speciai instructions of phîitiu.
tisat word was sent te deponien t by eue osf the
defentiants net te issue tise execution ftnr at 10511
a couple of days after tise plaintiff sisould rector
jutigment iserein, te wisici tise deponeîst ms
ne repiy. but issued execution on tise dayjtdz
ment was entereti, anti piaceti tise samne in tiC
sheriff's haneit; anti before execution wao; is;uel
in a certain etiser suit eof a relative of tite defrn-
dants, eue leery B3. Bowman, against Peter
Jacob Heins, eue eof tise tiefeniants, visici Irtt
mentioned jutigment depenent believeti es'
fraudulent anti coltesive; tisat on tise zssorninsg el
tise tiay after tise writ of executien was place',
in tise siseriff's boantis, tieponient met 1honacli D.
flouman, eue of tise defendauts, who toiti dePaa
eut that exeutien was issuei iserein ciglît dsYs
sooner tisan tise lau alloueti, if tlsey tiefendsrti
ebjecteti te le., te uhicis tepount rephicti titi
tise jutigmen. recevereti ierein wns ail for oune!
lent by piaintiff te tisem, anti tisat if tisey COUdJ
set aside tise executien, tiepenent titi net tbii
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theqt 11103' would attenhpt it under th circuin-
113tices, but that they could do as they plcased,
t.) whIicli ilfendant Israel D. Bownian said ho
wiuld tint have cared if it lîad not been given to
the slieriff for a coupla of days ; that lie then
nid lie iwotld net naind tho irregularity of the
e1xeonciotn if ho could keep the store open as

~uîte the publie for the reniainder of the
week. to wihel deponent sîiid flie sheriff would
rut their oivn clexk in possession if they 'wishcd
thît course talccu, to which bit; replied that bc

There was also0 filed on the part of plaintifi'
si affidavit of the sherjif, in whicli lie sivore that
au the '2lst of February, the writ of fleri facias
,xs pificed in bis bands for execution ; that on
ttc samne day dofendants bad knoivlege thbat the
vrit was so placed in bis bandsa for execution ;
thst on the foilowing day lie called at the plae
cf busir.ess of defendants for the purpose of
FeîiDg their stock-in-trade ; that lie had thon
D other execution in lus bande against the de-
ferdants or either of them ; but about 4 o'clock
in the afiernoon of the saine day, a writ of exe-
cutiln against one of the defendants for nearly

fOin favor of Henry B. Bowmlan, who is the
father ùf one of the defendants, and the father-
inâlw of the other defendant, was aise placed
ia his lens ; that when hoe called upon the
deendants lie sauw both of theru in txeir store in
Bierlin, and informed theai of the nature of bis
lueiness; thiat Israel D. Bowouan, c.ne of the
defendaints, told deponient the writ of fleri facias
was irregular by being issued too soon, and could
VbEet aside if they the defondants like te do so,
thst both of the '.lfendants thon stated te depon-
nta thait the objection they had to the writ herein
tbpcbg in dcponent's bande ivas, that they wished
to keep the store open as long as possible, to
Ybich deponent replied hoe eould arrang e theat to
Iheir satisfaction ; and subsequently saw thein

sinou the saine day, and bot of thlin agreed
ta put tlacir cIerk, one Thonapson in possession
cf the store as a sheriff 's officer ; that deponent
itccrdingly put Thonupson in pos3session undor
the writ iu-sued herein., aud defendanits subse-
queîtly igreed to pay Thonapson for bis services
in holding possession of the goode for depooent,
an' exprteýsiy consented to deponent's proceeding
rader thec writ hierein; that on 22nd Fobruary
lut, depoueut advertized the stock-in-trade to bo
Fad1 uinler çàid execution on the 3rd 'Mardi last,
lud that ho put up a notice of sale on the store
Sf& aefendants in their presence, to which. they
nîde nio objection ; that frona the general tenor
df the conversation deponent liad with the 'lefen-
ânts. anud or' bis agreeing with thean to keep
tIair store open with their cierk in possession
anll thenselves in it as usual for the reniainder
il the week, deponent inferred thiat te 3 defen-
dans wrculd lake no stepe to set aside said wvrit
taca if il Wýere irregular.

Mr'. liai rison contended thiut the assignee
heing) a stranger to the judgment wns not in a
posti(Il to uuuove to set aside the execution for
Irregularity; lilson' v. Wilson, 2 U. C. Pr., 374;
P'"111i v Bowres, 5 U. C. L. J., 188 ; Balfour v.

Esr,8 U. C. L. J., 330: that the writ though
Lbanea too soon was not irregular, that even if
irTegillar oshen issued, the irregularity had been
elPressly waived by defendants ou and after the

22ild UXbrnary. ?airce v. 1n~ht Bing. 132 ;
Lloyd v. la rclyaral, 1 Mau. & lty., 3*20: HIte V.
N,'Ie, 1 D. & L. 68; IVdtians v. liaplje cf cil., 11
U. C. Q. B. 420 ; Jones v. leifflan, 6 U. C. C. P.
402 ; Ross et ali. v. Cool, 9 U3. C. C. 1'. 91 ;
Ringland v. Loicades, 9 L. T. N. S. 4179 ) and
that the sheriff laving acted tipon their sug-ges-
tion as a groutid of waivcr, the ivaiver wvas
ahsolutoly bindiog upon theai ; sO that whien the
assignaient was matle, tîto exocution wvas a bind-
lng writ iii the sheriff's liands to bo exccutod,
sud shaculd prevail agrainet the assignaient (1>r

v. Caraolho, I A. & E. 883 ; lVoodland v. Fualler,
il A. & E. 859.)

J. A. Boyd, contra, areied. tîxat the assignee
was a proper person to move. and that the appli-
cation aniglit, if necessary, bce nuade in lais naine
alone. (27 k 28 Vic. cap. l7, S. 4, suli-sc. 9, s.
5, sub-sec. 9 z) thlat the execution hiaving been
issued iii violation of tlîe express language of
the C. L. P. Act was clearly irregular (s. 55),
and that being sO tîte assigilinOnt inst prevail
against it (27 & 28 Vic. cap. 17, S. 2, sub-sec. 7,
s. 3, sub-sec. 22.) tlîat defendants ivere not in a
position to waive aîîy irregularities in the issue
of the writ, to the prejuçlice of thue general.
body of tiacir creditore. (lb. s. 8, eub-soc. 5,
Evansn v. Jones, il L. T. N. S. 6ô6), andl tiiere-
fore tîtat the execa'tion should bo set aside ivith
costs to bie paid to the assignee.

ADAMr WILSON, J.-The plaintiff ias guilty of
an unauilaoris9ed abuse of' the process of tîte
court in issuing bis eteution against the goode
of defendants on tîte very saine day on irbicli lie
becaîie entitled to enter, and did enter hie judg-
aient for w:ant of an appearance to bie specially
endorsed irrit of sumnions where the ýStatute
declares ho Il nay sut the expiration of eight
days frein the last day for appearance anid flot
before, issue executiou."

The effect of tîtie if allowed, vould be to siveep
off the iîole estate of tlîe debtor, and to prevent
its just distribution acnong the creditore rateably
accordiîag to the deed of assignaient of 27th Feli-
muary, under the Insolveiicy Act.

There bad been no aïaver 1 think of tlîe pro-
ceedings takien, and I doubt if eliere could be to
the prejudice of the other croditors according to
the case of 1V/rite v. Lord, 13 13. C. C. P. '289.

I have no doulit the application is properly
adea, aund the execution wIll therefore lie set

jaside with costs, to ho paid te the assignee.
Suinions absolute with coshe.

CIIANCERY.

(Reported by Tuos. IIODGîNa', Eçq., LL.B. .Barrister ai-Law.)

Goxa BANK v. SUTHERlLAND.

Truast es(ate-Costs of T,-utqec dcýferce-.3or:gage: coste-
Praclace.

A auiortgaageo fflcd hie MIt agatnst tke rasstgnee of the mort-
gug,)r, whniO tie wa8 that; of an assigneu fui' the beiuefit
of creditors, under a trust de d exclidiuîg ail pofurciuce
anud tîiority, pra'ytng thiat the trust estate riuglit be first
applted ini pulymeunt of bis 8pectstty debt, and açkt'ng an
aceuunt aga nst the trunteo with the vteiv ei charging the
trustes wtiZla all p.'ymentâ ruade by hin te stimplecooutract
creditors before e ttsfying the specialty debts. Ife thon
asked a sale of the mortgaged preomtses to rake up afly
dsfictency The trustee, tnatead of tiltng a rneinoranduin
disputtng the debt, put in hie answor con t eîttug the zig
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of the mortgsgeo to the relief praycd ýfor against the trust
estrte, and submittiog that thse mortgsages was only enti-
tled te the usual foreciosure or sasle decros, bot not to the
costs othor than a prSrcipe decres.

)JId, That as the, trust deed excluded ail prsferenco and
prierlty as te the payment ef tlw 'lebis, thzst lthe rules ap-
plicable te the administration of the estates of intestates
did flot apî'

1
y, snd that the mortizagee, e)r auything

beyond what bis marteage wiud rsaiize, cottld ciaiso oniy
the saute as other crsditors,

And as the mortgagee cettid havo obtaiced ail the relief ho
watt sntitied tu by a decree on pt-ca pe, hu usas dechard
entitied oniy to, the cests ofsuch adecree. and usas ýrJ. red
to psy to the trustee bis costds o! defending the trust
estats.

The bill in this case was filed by the Gore
Banik as assignee of Robert Terîje against
William Sutherland, the mortgsigor, and Robe-
Linton, assignee for the benefit of thîe cr.uditors
of said Suthîerland, and was in the usual form of
a nsortgagee's bill; but the plaintiff in the prayer
of the bill prayed that the premises miglit be
sold and the preduce thereof applied ini or towards
payaient of the mortgage delit and costa, and
that the defendants miglit be ordered to pay the
balance, if aîîy, after sncb sale ; and that it
inight be declarcd that the plaintiffs were entitled
to rankz upon aIl tbe residue of thse pptate of said
defendant Sutherland se assigned for the amount
of such deficiency. and to be paid the samne, prior
to ail other creditors of tIse 0 aid Sutherland as of
an inferior degree, or of sucli who were specialty
creditors and subsequent in point of time to thse
plaintiffs' mortgage.

TIse defendant, Linton, answered the bill, set-
ting forth. that under the assignment ail the
creditors wvere entitied to share ratably, and
without preference or piiority, and tint lie had
faithfully administered tlîe trusts of said assign-
ment, and had in accordance tberewith paid thse
creditors of said Sutherland a fair and equal
proportion or dividend of the estate ; and that
the plaintiffs had accepted a portion of said estate
s0 distributed, and had givea a receipt thercefor
as follows :

"l$458 79-100. Received from Robert Linton,
assigace of the estate of Wm. Sutherland, the
sum of four hîundred and fifty-cight 79-100 dol-
lars, being a first and final dividend of 28 67-100
per dollar on said estate. It is, however, agreed
by me, that if any furtiier dlaim or dlaims wluich
are at present unknown to the assignet be pre-
sented, wbereby it may be shown that we have
received more than our just proportion of the
proceeds of the estate, then we agree to refund
sucli amount ovirpjaid.

(Signed) "'W. G. CASSEaS,
Il Caslsieir."

Barrett, for the plaintiff, contended that the
plaintiff being a specialty creditor was entitled to
exbaust the trust estate before relying on bis
xnortgage, aond that he was entiiled to ar. zaccount
of money wrongfully paid by the trustèe to sim-
pie contract creditors. He relied upo j the miles
applicable to thei administration of th - esîntes of
intestates as being analogous to tie plair.tiffs'
rights in this case.*

Rodqins for the trustee, ceairat.

SPRAOGE, V. C.-The caseQ under administra-
tion orders do not appiy. There tbe mortgagee
wio bas a coventint for pstyment of thse mortgage
money is a specialty creditor for the whole mort-
gage debt; but here tIse mortgagce can only

dlaim beyond bis mertgage as a cestui que truit
under the deed, and can oniy dlaim what the deed
gives him. As to the costa, if lie is entitled la
any special relief, for which the r.:gistrar cssuj
net draw up a decree, lie must have bis whole
costs and not be confined to costs Jf obtain:îg
decree on proecipe. If lie couid have obtainej
upon precpe ail that lie la entitied to, tîsen ht
sbould, be cnnfiaed to sucli latter costs. )Ir.
Barrett says lie ouglit not to pay the trubtet tuie
cost8 of his answer; but I doubt thait. The
trust estate was attacked, and a trustee shsald
not lie discouraged from putting in an answer lu
protect it.

1 have seen the trust deed-all preference snd
prierity is expressiy excluded. The mortgagee,
for anyth!ng beyoad what bis morigage ay
bring, can dlaim only the same as other credior!.
The plaintiffs, therefore, are only entitled te tht
costs of a decret on proecipe, and mnust psy the
trustee bis ceats of defei.ding the trust -state.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS

(Reperted by AtUX. GRANTr, EsQ., Baurister-at-Lau', Rgepro
te t.'ie Court.)

lAcDOnALD V. PUTMA-1.

SoUdtlor and C? ent.-Privileged communictions.

A defendant, one of the members of thse fit-m of G' and r,
ushen proving a claim In the master's office, wss csiied ta
te preduce "lail ths lotters te or frot 'tr. L., (bis Fx-ia

tor.) In refereuce to the questions inoved in lie prceee
Ing o! proving thse claito of G. sud C., excepiinz su h il
passed In contemplation o! 61 and C. provins-, their rhWu
In the present suit " Ided, that ho usas houud le doson

The distinction betuseen the protection afrorded to roiirmi
and cliunts, respectively, usitis rsgard te, cemnurîcai,s
maude peadiug, or in anticipation of litigation, puinted nut.

Thsis was a motion by way of appeai freo tht
certificate of tht master, frem which it sppeaied
that he had reftised an order on Messrs Gilatur
and Coulson, creditors of the defendant. Putan,
te produce certain correspondence betiveen ibm
and the attorney who bad been acting for them
at iaw, in their action rgainst Psîtman. Tht
groundug of the appeal, and the autherities ciiîd,
appear la the judgment.

Cro3ks, QC., for the plaintiffs, who appeal.
ieclor, Q.0., centra.

SPRAGOE. V. C.-A dlaim was made ;n tht uttuz-
tei-'s office by persons trading under tue nauseof
Gilmour and Ceulsen ; and a member of the f ri,
A.lfred Hiram Couison, was examined by tht
plaintiff touching thelr dlaim, Ia the cour-eef
the examination the solicitor for tise plaintffi
asked tie witoess "1to produce 'uIt the letters 10

or froso Mm. Lawder, la reference te the ques-
:ions invoived in the preceeding of proving the
dlaim of Gilmeur and Coulson. excepting -uch
as passed ia contemplation of Gilmour and ('nii
son, proving their dlaim in the present Fuit"
IlUnder the advice of bis solicitor tise wiiteS
refuses te protioce tiens, on the ground thrt they
are privileged communications bctwes'n Giltiou-*
and Coulson and their solicitor." Tht master
held the, lie was net bound te produce then 1
have taken the question and tise maqter'q r't'ing
from Itio certificate. The question ib raised be
fe.-e me upcn appeal from thse certificate.
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Tht èhort point isg. whotlîor the client. being
the person iinterrogated. is or is not bound to
d,ýc1 >p whoit passeti hetwecn himself unti bis
,taicitor in relation to that which is now the suli-
ject of litigaition. there hcing nt the lime or sucb
c,mmnittctt:n no suit pending or in contempla-

îu.A plain istinictioni runs througli the cases
içhere the discovery is souglit froîn the solicitor,
and where it is souglit fromt te client u nît if
in tbis case it hati heen tbe solicitor that liat
been un ler exu'mination, 1 tdbould have huti îo
1ffieulty in holding, not only tLUt lie wns not
wurïd to ausveer, but that ho veas hound not tu
soswer.

The distinction to whicb I bave ativerteti bas
been the subj-'ct of repeateti comment hy ieminent
iidzes. as un-ounti in principlo. In Greenough
~Gaskcll, 1 M. & K. 98. the disclostire wqs

îougbt froi.. a solicitor, of professirn:l coînînu-
nication betwçeen bienself anti bis client ate liem
MciaM, and Lord Broughanm, in bis very able
jalgnent, white holding sncb conmnunicaxbuni
pr;ilegei fromn disclosure hy tIre solicitor, touk
occasion to reînark :"-To force ftutfl the partv
Lm'e1l 'he prodluction of communications made
Ly hui t professional mon, seems inconsi!stent,
v;:h the possibility of ain ignorant man saféiy
recrtincy tw profes.sional ativice, anti con only ho
jr:.tifited if the authority of decideti cases war-
rants ib."

la the case of Lord Walsingham v. Goodricke,
S Ilire. 122. decideti nino yor.rs aîterwardx. Sir
James Wigram. expi-egseti bimsel? strongly in
famur, as a matter of principlo. of tbe rule being
the saine where the client is interrogateti as it is
ihbere the solicitor is interrogateti. [le saisi. - If
the ruatier were res inlegra, I sbonîti scarcoly
hesitate to dîecille iii favtir of the priviiego ;" but
le felt bioîst' hounni hy authnrity. pîcticularly
lu tle ca-e of R zdchiffe v. Fursman. 2 B P. C.*514. in the Bouse of Lords. to decide tbat comi-
muications hetween solicitor anti client cote
Iiieit ruulam wcre not privilegeti from disclosure
by tle client. except only in so far as they con-
%ained legal ativice or opinions.

In Flipht v. Robinsson 8 Bea. 22, bearti lte
folfowincg yoar, Lord Langdaie belti the client
lourdl to disclose communications hetween bim-
self aud bis solicitor ate litem molem ; anti lie
held that compelling sucli disclosure was riglit
Ja printipie.

The sanie was decideti by Lord Cranwortlb,
lIen Vice-Chancellor, in HTawkins v Ocithercole.
I Sim N. S. 150, upon the autbority of Lord
IVaixingham v Ooodricke. andi witbout çxpression
Mi the learned jndge's viewrs wvbetber it wvas riglit
in principle or not.

Glyn v. C'aulfield. 3 MceN. & G. at p. 474,
quoted hy the pla;ntiff. is ncut upon the particu-
larlpeint in question bore. It is prohahly referroti
in fnr tlue language of the Lord Chancellor,
'Lnrd Cottenbam, 1 take it, from the dante of the
trgurnîon.) '-that profestional privilege if; a
Frend <f exemption fromn production atioýpteti
'nPPlY frFni necessity. anti onglit b extenti no

flirther tILan ahsoluteiy necessary to enahie the
clPerl to rbîaîo professional ativice witb safety ;
lcyoudl wLat is absoiutely necessary for this
Pur»pose, it ongbt not to ho alioweti to curtail
thut mobt important and valuahie power of a

court of cquity, the power of comiselling a dis-
covery

Belore the lnst two cases, which weie tiecided
in 1851. occnrrod the case of J>earse v. Pé,irse, 1
I DeG & S. 12. bet'ore Sir J. L Knight Bruce,
then Vice-Chniicellor, decideil iii 18-16. The
question nr<-se upon the settling of interroga-
tories in the 'Masfer's office betiveen venélor and
purchaser upon a question of titie. andi whiot his
honoir did was to direct, flot that any of the
inerrogiitories shovld flot he nwered ut ail,
but that 4ome of themn sbould flot lie answered
thc'c (p 29 ) The communications douglit to bu
p rotecteti occurrt di ate litem rnotain ;anti the
learned juulge revieved nt length ant i vitlî mucli
force, the prinriple ulpon whieh ui!sclosures by a
solicitor are protecteti. white rte like comînuni-
cntions were flot protecteti wben the client ivas
interrogated, anti lie argueti. with great ahility,
against tbe soununets os' uny 8ueb dii-,tinction ;
and contendeti thet Rîzdctiff.- v Fornait. hoing a
cý.e where discovery was sought from a tru.stee,
ivus flot a bitnditug- decisiu.n where dàuscover3 wus
souglit of communications in regard to a man's
otvn individu'îI afitirs. The report of Richtards
v. J.ackson, 18 Vos 472. hefsoro Lord Eldon. lie
consîdereti a very unsatisfactory one. The incli-
nation of the learnel jotige's opinion wzis un-
dnuhtedly strong against the dist1inction us a
matter of principle; und lie questionoti the appli-
caility of the authority upon which Sir .James
Wigram had mtînly d4citiet Lqrd lVal3ing' a i v.
&'oodricke. agninst lis own view of whitt was
souud in principle

Sir W Page WVood. in Manser v. Dix, 1 K. & .J.
4.51, hoard hefore bim in 18-55, expresseti bis
foul concurrence in the view of Sir J L Kniglit
Bruce, in Pearse v Pearse. The question there
ulso ruse upun an inquiry as to titie, anti Sir
Paige IVoot di-tiniguisheti it fromn Lord lsling-
hzim v. Goodrieke. ' Upon tdut ground," lie
snys. ut page 460, - I think thant the distinction
is that the whole qnestion in that case was flot a
question upon the title, but whetber there bad
heen a contract or flot." But white the leurned
judge took titis ditinction hetween Lord Wa7l-
.singham v. Goodricke andi the cage hefore hum,
ho intimatoti very clearly that in bis view al
communications hetween 8olicitor anti client
ought to ho protected, whether the disclosure of
tbem were soughit from the client or the solicitor.

But in a case hearti hefore the Qame learned
juige in 1858. Lofnne v. Thte )ý,ilkland Islands
C~ompany. 27 L J. Chy. 25. bis languagoe in de-
livering jutigmont would seem to indicate a
modification of bis views upon this point. One
of te groundis takzen by 'Mr. Rolt, in favor of
the disclosure sooght, was. that the communica-
tions were nmade ante litemn motam. His bonoir did
not at ail intimate bis opinion to lie thut that
circum.,stance madie no difference ; his language
was. -~ But they have been sworo to ho in appre-
hension of litigation, and it appeRrs to me that I
shouil- ho refining too mucb if, whon there was a
contemplateti litigation of some sort, the procise
character anti forti of thut litigation flot being
nscertaineti. 1 wore to holti tat infc;rmation
ohtained in contemplation of that litigation was
not to ho protected. because the frame of the
suit was someivhat different from ivbat was con-

tecnplated. lux tffect, it vas a matter in vhicli

itine, 1865.]
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the company expected to hc piaccd in iitigîttion
vith ant upponent, uxpecting tisat, they ernpioyed
a solicitor, who says he wvants certain informa-
tion for their defence witli regard to any litiga-
tion that can takp place." Titis seems to assume
that communications ante litemnte moain are not
protected where tho client is cxainined, and 1
think removes Sir Page Wood from the advocates
of a contrary doctrine.

The present Master of the Rull, in Ford v.
DeP'ontes, 5 Jur. N. S. 993, laid down the ruie
very generaliy in favor of protstction to tise clienst
when interrogated ; but in Thomnas -. Ro:tvliings,
6 Jur. N. S. 667, whichi appears to have been
beard subsequently, though reported eariier, lie
states the rule thus, speaking of discovery.by a
solicitor, Il lIe is nlot bound to disclose communi-
cations made by the client to himseif, provided
those communications have some reference to
the-lis niuta, either before a-id in anticipation of,
or subsequent to the institution of procetdiu)gs";
It mnay be doubted vliether Sir Johnt Romilly is
correctly reported, for the qualification intro-
duced lias nu pia wlien the disýclosure is souglit
from a solicitor.

Ia Laîvrencc v. Campbell, 28 L. J. Chy. 780,
Sir Richard Kindersley is reported as saying,

"Whlatever fluctuations of opinion have taken
place on the question, it is -.ot now necessary, in
tise case of an Engiish solicitor, for the purpose
of privilege and protection, tisat the communi-
cation sliouid pass either during or relating tu
actual or expected litigation ; il: is sufficient if'
they are confidentiai betwscen the attomney and
bis client iii that capacity." The question hefore
the Vice-Chancellor was whetlier the priviiege
extended to the case of a Scotch solicitor resid-
ing in England, consulted professionaliy by lis
client residiBg in Seotland. The disciosure ivas
souglit froin the Scotch solicitor, and bis hionor,
no doubt, stated the mule wshere tise disclosure is
souglit from a solicitor. I think lis words import
th;s, and lie would have hardly stated as settied
iaw, that the mule as ho stated it appiied to dis-
closure by the client.

We find from the cases great différence of
opinion among iearned judges as to the sound-
ness of the distinction contended fur :Lord
Brougham, Sir James Wigram, ani Sir Kniglit
Bruce, and, at une time certainiy, Sir Page Wuod,
holding the distinction unsoand in principle, and
that ail communications hetween solicitur and
client, at wlsatever time mnade, shouid he protec-
ted from discovery, wliether souglit frum the
client or the solicitor. On the other band, Lord
Langd-le and Lord Cottcnham have expressed
cuntramy opinions, and it is not improbable that
the Lord Cliancelior took occasion to say wvhat
lie did in (Jlya v. C'aulfield, in consequence of
what had fahlen from Sir Kaiglit Bruce, in Pearse
v. Pearse.

But wliatever nsay have heen the opinions of
leamned j ages, the cases d.cided upon the point
preponderate in favor of compeiiing tise disclus-
ume where tlie communication lias iiut been pen-
ding, or in anticipation of litigcstion, and the
disciosure is souglit from the client. 1>earse v.
rearse eau hardly, indeed, bo called a decibion
the otlier way, as that case, as weli as .1fnser v.
Dix, did flot proceed upon the general question,

but upon tue discovery soaglit bet weiun vuildr
and purchaser uîpun a ques-tion uof titi0 .

In titis state of the authiorities, tlirefure 1
must hld that Mr. Coulbun was boutid tu po
duce tise documents demanded of' is -îY tue
plaintiff's solicitor. I aiiow tho C ex;!tiuti t
the Master's certificate.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

flefore the County Judgo;of the County uf Llsü,ta.

c1 ESV. BatooKs.
Insol Lent.ile of 1864, sec. 3, sub. sec. 2-Demand on Tenir

Io nuU-t À ssignment- D.fatU--- Aitid nu, rt- t-uày
IPrit-omputatiunt of Time-ffdai..

A trader having coised ta meet hils labilitles, a rlemsod ru
Berved upon him on 318t January, requlring lMi tq anS.,
an sssignment. On February Oth (the àth blmii n a n>
day, an urd-r was granted for and an attacho0 î. î-..u
Oiào of tho affidavits f1Usd on application tir a-et~
vaq sworn to en Febrm:ury 4th. Un an apîîticnt:: n to ét:
asile tise rit and ail procoedinga fur irregularity, s: wu
lHeld,

1. That the order for tise lssuing of the writ ivasn ot ailt
tcro sou:!.

2. 'Plsat It was inssnaterial that ane of the affidivits vu
mnade wlthin the tive ditys allowed for petit l'un:ii- uni..:
sub. sec. 3, or for miateng an assigomnent iu accord3us
with thle deonrnd;

3. ri,:tt the writ uf attactîment shot,] have beens nJ..rtd
with a 8tatenant that the*samie was los:sed by order: *tiý
ji:dgdofa tite county court; but an amuenidaient vii
alloroîl on paymiemt, of onta by plaiioliff.

4. Objections Lhiat tii, affidavite if the tivu ceîdibte witit.,
wvero not fihS ait tho timae of issulng atlachmineut, that c.4
pro.ecdings were iiot taken throo mîînthg, &c . and t[.
suflicient timo ivas fit alluwed tqa defendamît tou Iet
ties reqîîired byaiît fur taking prucetdimssun a vcluaar7
assigýnuent, ivora over-ruled.

Tise defendant beingr a trader, and liviig.
ceased to meet his liabilities genemaiiy, ns they
became due, a notice under sub-section 2 of sec.
3 of Insolvent Act vas served on him on 31W
Jnnuary, 1865. On 6tli February, 186.3, (the5t
being a Sunday), an application was maie sud
an order granted for an attachaient, visich vs;
issqued un that day. Tise order was g-ranted ou
affidavit of tlie plaint',' showiîîg indebte-oars,
and tliat defendant was insolvent within the
mening uof tise above section, and negîtivciqý
notice of auy proceedings by ducfemlarît ta rtiL-ý
a vuluntary assignaient;- andl on affidacvits ut' twc
other persuns, sisowing similar facts as tu f.
vency, und negyativeing notice (une of îi:c-ýe Wka
sworn on 4tli February) and un affiltit ofc
notice heing publibhed in newýspapers in li*Ct e
or St. Cathsarines. A summnonS wvas taikel (ut
on tise day the writ was metumtiabIe, tcp sel fisie
the writ and ail subsequent proceedingi- lur irr?-
guiarity, with costs, on the followiing gr)uutP

1. Tisat the said writ uof attacîsment was nut
properly endomsed, it nat being shown ditia t'je
same 'was issueti under anti by virtue uf tte
order oftise Judge of tlie County Court, oftht
County of' Lincoln.

2. That une of' the affidavits upon tl:h îe
attacliment vas founded, and wieh ld M~ atf-
rini, vas made and sworn to befure tihe tiane ba
expired when according to the Imîsoivetit Act If
1864, the said defendant could file lus pet*,tiOc
praying that nu furtlier pruoedings be takeB
upon the deunanfi servedl upon hlm.

3. That the pruper and lega i flia-ivutg of tWî
credible witsscsses, weme nuL filei at the tintc 4

Chi. Chain.]
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18uSing the said attachment showing that the
8%id defendant wais insolvent within the meaning
Of the said net.

.4. That the said attachnient was issued with-
Ithe time allowed by the Insolvent Act of 1884

folr the 'defendant ta file bis petition praying tbat
ao further proceedinga be taken upon the de-
nland which vas served on the 81st day of Jan-
'l%,ry, 18s65.

Ô. That the proceedings taken under the Iu-
60l1 vent Act of 1864, vere not taken 'within tbree
r4GOlth8 next after the act or omission relied upon
a8 Bubjecting the estate of the said defendant ta
tbo Proceedings under the act.

6. That ail the affidavits upan 'which the said
'&ttftchment was issued, vere miade and sworn ta
lrithin the time alla'wed by the said set ta take
Pt"Oceedings ;after beilig served with the said

7. That sufficient time vas not allowed ta the
Oeid defendant ta give the notices required by

the Baid net for taking proceedings under the
8ecorid section of said sct.
. The plaintiff'e affidavit shoved, that his dlaim
'*as5 on several over-due notes, only one of whlch

b$dmatured within three nionth before the in-
%lvency proceedings, which vas the only foun-

4%tion for the flfth greund; and in support of
t4i seventh ground it vas shown that the notice
tould net have been published in the Canada
.0OuCtte or the. Niagara Mail before the time viien

t4attachment issued. The Mail being the. ouly
kper published at Niagara, but defendant'a re-
81411ce being nearer ta Hamilton and aleo to St.
4tharines than Niagara.

auWsure nbehalf cf the plaintiffs : 1i

001nMxercial liabilities which constituted the. de-
1, lant an insalvent, but the fact of his, wbile

% 50n s ceaused, aud having been required ta
Igake an assignient, failing te, coniply with the
eeluirements of the act; and that viiether or net
40tic of a meeting for the purpose of malcing
V0O11ntary assignient could have been adver-

bethetplaintiff had waited the. tume required

u2That'as ta the. mode ef the computation cf
b ta, s under sub-sec. 7 ef sec. S, the. writ is ta

LI 8'tjeet, as nearly as can be, ta the rules of
et dure0 of the courts in ordiuary suits as ta

8 iue &c.;- it should be miade in the sanie
lier as in cases of notice ta declare, plead,
and that under ruIe 166 of Trinity Terni,

6 , the proceedinge were not taken tao sean.
ldefendaut's counsel relied on the deoisions

el: cases under English statutes.

tiLt ,Co. J.-As ta the objection taken
th ttachnient, that it is net properly en-

% ' , nat being showu that the sanie vas is-
Un der, and by virtue of the arder of the

%l Re of the Cpunty Court of the County of Lin-
I' tbink that this shouhi hAve appeared oh

0oe f the attacbnient, but inasinucb as the
kîatshows by bis petition aud affidavit

kIt ont ute application ta set silde the attach-
4o, tiiat an order vas iu fact mnade, elthough
hIq bor, as olaimed hy defendant, (which I? ever
, t), think tii. writ can be aruended, which
Dttbpaccardingly ; but as tis, application is

P8 'ot whac cau be catled a vexatieus one,

[County Courts.

and an endorsenient is required ta niake proceed-
ings regular, 1 grant and niake order for amend-
nient, an plynient ef coats by plaintiff ta defen-
daut ; aud 1 order tint sumnions be discharged
on aniendnient beiug miade and ceets paid.

COUNTY COURTS.

Iu the. Couuty Court of the OOunny of Essex.

In re TilNOTUT O'CONNELL, AX OvERRaLDucG
TzNANT.

Overholding tknanis-
2
7 &A 28 Pic. cap. 

30
-pmocdure.

Held, that a landlord proeeedtug under 27 & 28 Vic. cap. 30,
against au allegod overholdiug tenant, mnuet acldooe smre
ovidence ta shew that the tenant refuses to give Up the.
premises, sud tbat bts teucy bas expired.

Hekd also, that the affidavît of tbe landlord himoeif, fl1.4
under sec. 1, wttb a view te proceedings undegr the. sct, je
net legal evidenos againht the tenant.

[Sandwich, Feb. 27, 185.J

Iu ti niatter an order vas niade by the judge
of the County Court, on rending the affidavit ef
George Murray, the landlord, under the 27 & 28
Vie. cap. 80, relating ta overiolding tenants,
fixing a day sud place te enquire and determnile
viiether Tiniatiy O'Conuell vas the tenant ef
Murray for a terni viici lied expired.

Borne appeared for the. tenant.
Prince, Q. C., for the. landiord, praposed ta

read the. nffidavit of the .landlord upon 'which the
sppointnient vas made, as evidence lu his behaif,
sud centended that the. afidavita mnade eut s
primd facie case in bis taver, sud cast upon the
tenant the anus of praving that the tenancy had
net expired; sud that, the. tenant failing ta
adduce any evidence, the. landiord vas entitled ta
a precept te the sherliff, cenmnanding him te
place the landlord in possession cf the premises
in question.

LxOOATT, Ca. J.-The statute 27 & 28 Vie.
cap. 80, is intended ta provide a niore expeditions
niode of proceeding against tenants overholdiug
wrongfully, than i. provided by cap. 27 of the
Cousolidated Statutes of Upper Canada; and the
language is precisely thse sanie au the. 83rd aud
falloving sections of the latter statute, vith
reference te the preliminary stops te be taken by
the. Isudiord.

Instead of niaking hie application, hovever, ta
the superior cnurte at Tarante, sud haviug a
commission issued by those courts, and instead
et suninining s jury ta try the question et
tenancy, the lsudiord nov niakes bis application
ta the County ju(dge, Who terthwith appoints &
tiane sud place at vhich he will enquire sud
deterniine vietier the persan caniplained of vas
tenant, &o. There in nothing, hevever, iu the
vhole set, that I can find, that vould warrant
the judge in iguoriug altogetiier the mIles of
eiieuce viici are abserved iu erdiuary cases
before s court, or vhich, wouid justify the judge
in ising bis precept ta the. sheriff te eject the
tenant an the ex parie statemnt of the Isudiord.
If the tenant do nat appear, the. landiord would
cf course be then eutitled te su order pro ton-
feso. The affidavit of the. landlord is only
inceptive, sud intended siuiply ta shew snime
grounds ta the. judge for proceeding under the
atatute. It coustitutes, toc, a sert ef record,
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shewiug tbe issue to be tried on the day appointed
for bearing, because tbe Statute requit-es the
landiord t.o state in bie affidavit the reniions, if
any, given by the tenânt for flot leaving the
premises.

If we look at the RffidatVit@ in this case, it will
sppear that the landlord fisserts one thing, and
the tenant another, viz , onl the one baud, that
the tenaucy bad expired, and on the other, tbat
it does flot expire titi the end of Deceniher flext.
This is the issue to be tried, snd the affirmative
i8 on the landiord.

The statute Fiffords the landlord a very sum-
mary mode of pruceeding against bis tenant, and
the judge of the County Court extraardinary
pavera. la tbe absence of anytlîing in the
statute expressly warranting a different course,
I tbink it would be bigbly impolitic for a judge
ta grant an order for the expulsion of a tenant,
except upon tbe most siatisfactory and conclusive
eiidence, amide frani the landlord'a statement.

1 think a jutige acting under this 8atute cani-
,nat be taa wary in tbis respect, as there can be
no doubt that landiords vould in many instances
take 1 roceedings under the act wbere they would
hesitate to Lavre recourse to the ordinary suit of
ejectment, with the evidence which tbey might
bave at their command.

Having corne ta the conclusion that the land-
lord mumt atiduce some evidence t') sbew that the
tenant refuses ta give up the premises be accu-
pi*i, anld that blis tenaîncy lins expireti, if Mi..
Murray is not prepafed witb sncb testi.î ony, this
application îrtust he dismisseti, but witbout coste,
as it is a LÀove! proceeding, uuider a new statute.

ENGL.ISH REPORTS.

COURT FOR THE COSDRT O F
CHOWN CASES RESERVED, MNAT 6.

(Pre4en?, Lord Chi>f Jou.ice EnzU and .Tusiices BLÂcxetuOr,
MELLOR, dMITIH, and Biron CHÂNzL)

Tus QUSEN V. MALANY.
Criminal laiw-County Court3-Perjury on ezami-

nation on judgment summons.
The prisoner vas indicteti for petjury, commit-

ted in tbe Coutity Court af Birmingbam. He was
a defendant in a suit. After jutigment bati been
given in the case agaiust the pi isouer, tbe jutige
vWas about ta decide as ta wbetber be should
mnake an Ortler for immediate payment of tbe
debt. Or wbetber it sbauld be paiti hy mstalments,
and he asked the prisaner wbetber bis naines
vere naot Bernardi Eduard Malany, in wbicb
nûmeb be lied been hued. .Ta.3 pi i8ouer swore
tbat bis fiame wag Etivard Malsny only. The
judge of the COuntY Court upon this atruck out
the cause. The pristiner vas tried before Mir.
Baron Martin, wbo reserved a point, wbetber,
under the circum.-tances, the prisoner was in-
dictable for peijury-

Gibbon8 now appenred for tbe prasecutian,
andi urged tbat ander the COunty Court Act it
vas expressly stateti tbat un0 iimnamer' sbould
vitiste tbe suit if the persan was commonly
known by the name. The question vas, wbether

it was matesial ta tbe issue, and tbat depended
upon tbe view taken by the jtxdge. He tbhîit-
ted ttat the judge had madie it material, and the
jury bad founti tbat it vas corruptly false.

Tbe LoRD CHIZIP JUSTICE said] the allegeti per,
jury was that the prisoner avare that bis nanOi
vas Etivard, and flot Bernard, and that iu 00
saying be acted wilfully aud carruptly. The
objection was, tbat it waa an immaterial inquirY.
The court were af opinion tbat the objectionl
coulti not be sustained. it was made ruaterial
by tbe judge in the course af forming bis judg-
nient; be vas going tbraugh the process. vbe-
ther it shaulti be ju-igment for instant pnymeflt
or for pityment by instaiments, sud iu cfusicler-
ing that he made inquiry as ta tbe Chri.tisO
naines of the pr'isoner, andi, lu answer, the iî1'i
soner swore that wbich vas faise. He vas O
opinion that the conviction could be su8tainieti
Conviction affirmeti.

THE QUEUIN V. SMITH.
Indicamei for iaansiaug7ti.-Ili treaimen-Evidenoe-D?

ig tatement.

Tbe prisouer vas indicted for the msftnslaRîlhte.«
of Martba Turner. Lt vas saiti that tbe deceasedi
a girl 22 years af age, vas lu the service af the
prisaner, tbat she was af veak ielet and
that sbte died in cansequence of inqufficient food ;
tbat she vas subject ta grent priv.t:ans. Wf1o
beaten andi othervise ili-treateti, that threatO
were used ta intimidate lier, suid she becftme iii
tand iveak, sud dieti. Lt becarvie n. qî.etiO
vbetber sbe ba e lpless and under the re6trait
of ber mistress. The case was trieti beFore MNr*
Justice Smith. Lt vas objected that there WS'
fia evidence ta go ta the jury. A dy ing state
ment of tbe deceaseti was admitteti, wbich b"d
been abjected ta. The learned Judge directeti
the jury tbat if tbey vere satisfied ibiere bsd
been culpable neglect, anti if the deceased vrt
helpless abd under tbe restraint of ber mistre10
50 that she coutti fot vitbdraw froui ber col't'o'1
tben the jury migbt find tbe prisoner gioilty'
The jury couvicted the prisoner. The fol tawiog
points were reserved for tbe opinion of tbio
Court :-Wlietber the dying 8ta[ewjýxit Wnsild

1missible, sud wbetber there vas evideuce t
support tbe indictmrent.

Bultver vas nov beard on behrtlf of tbe
prisouer ; anti be urged that there vas not gif'
ficient evideuce ta show vhat bird bec)me of tbl
girl fromt the time she bad left the ser vice till tb"
time sbe vas founti at the warkbouse, three dals
aftérwards. She dieti froni iniflimmuition of el
lungs, caused from a vant of sufficient b
Witnesses were flot called vho coulti bave91o
iuapor-trit evidelice There w.18 urttiag t' 40
auy legal restraint by tbe mistrees, sud noft
restraint would not make tbe prisoner respons -ri
What vascalled.the dying stateiment of tebe
vas not admissible, as it vas not prapeîY 0 ,
tained, aud its contents vere flot e'videCe
properly &dmissible.

The COUîRT said tbey wauld wisb ta benr fr
Metcalie, vbo appeareti ou the other sidO, Pioo
one paint-namely, vas the deceaseti under te
dominion and restraint ai tbg prisoner, FO030
b. unable ta discharge herseif from ber coOfir
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>fefcaife said the veak intellect of the de-
teased muet be taken into cansideration. The
Statemaent of the decoased vas that she vas 111,
%nd vas lying ou the bricks lu the cellar, and

a notCher persan but the prisaner, who came
tO her once a day ta bring ber some bread ; there

*sa tap in the collar from vhich she obtained
*ater. lier mistress frequentiy beat her with a
calle. The girl vas under such moral restaint
tra the tbreats used by the prisoner that s
cOlld flot get away.

Mr- JUSTîCe BLACKBUIRN said it vas extra-
OIrdinary that the voman vha took the girl ta
t4e workhause vas nat called. A prasecutor

Ougb ta endoavour ta abtain the 'wbale trutb of
ch'ease, and nat ta keep back vituesses.

M1r. Motcalfe said ho had reasons ta doubt
'*hether that woman vould tell the truth.

Trhe CRIE? JUSTICcî Said, if the caunsol for the
lPl'Oecution believed that a witness vould not
etat0 the vhole trutb, then it vas his duty flot
tO Caîl that vitness.

-Bulwer replied.
The Court vore of opinion that the conviction

OOuld flot be sustained. The decoased vas nat
11 Buch a state that she could not have vith-
dr&wn herseîf from the contrai of ber nistress.
T)1, ill-troatment spoken of vas flot sufllciently
:1lOximate ta the death. From all that appeared
thle girl might have left at any time.-Conviction

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

PALMER V. MYERs ET AL.

P4rtnershýp-A8uignmentfor benéft Ofcrdditors.
*41àpartner bas absconded, the reunalaing partnerl maY

41ke au aigument for the benefit of creditors, without

[Supreme court-3eneral Term.--Febiary, 1865.]
.This action vas brought ta set aside an as-

'1nu10entfor the benefit of creditors, upon the
teOund that only tva of the three partners, com-

aluig the firm, actually executed the same,
*4theut the assent of the third. Other points
>ere r ai sed upon the trial, but vere nat pre-
'ted ta us on this argument.
Ille defendants relied on the defence, that the

eat1er vho did flot sign the instrument had,
afre its execution, absconded fromn the city.

ttIPon the trial ho offered ta prove such ab-
kolldinig, and had executed an assignuient in
ks5ftchusetts, vithaut the consent of the other
4â1ýbers of the firm, and that at the time of

*i1gthe assignment by the defendants they
Ze ~Ufable ta procure the signature of said

sOk13n, the absconding partner.
"hbevidence offered vas excluded, and the.

feidante excepted.
J'dMtn~ vas rendered for the plaintiff.

k.
T

RI COURT: INGRAHAX, P. J.-Tbat an
S18nnetIOJ for the benefit of creditors made by

el0 f the members of the firm vithout the
L etof the other member, vhere snch part-

4 113 present, is invalid, bas been settled by
'l2-tete adjudications: (Pettee v. Orser, 6 Bas8.

taMrmed iu dt. of Appeals, Dec., 1866;

Robinson v. Gregory, Ct. Appeals, Dec., 1863 ;
Wels v. Match et al., Ct. Appeals, March, 1864.)

And it is also settled that the more absence of
the partner froa the 8tate vhen the assignmnent
is executed viii not make the transaction valid:
(Robinson v. Gregoryj, supra.)

The reason assigned for these decisions is,
that sucir a transaction breaks up the vhole
business of the firm, and places the proporty lu
the hands of the trustees, through the act of a
portion of the members of the firm, vhen al
should be consulted and have an Opportuuity of'
taking part therein, and ini the Belection of the
trustee.

Even in a case vhere the transfer vas for the
purpose of paying a debt, although a 'najority
of the Court sustained the transfer by one
partnor, it vas seriausly doubted by twa of the
Judges: (Mabbett v. White, 2 Kernan, 442.)

In the present case, one partner had absconded,
and upon the trial the defendants' counsel offered
ta prove that, prior ta, making the assigument,
Johnson, the partner vho did not Oxecute the
assignment, 1 &had ceased ta act as a niember of
the firm, and he bas absconded, and bad made
fraudulent canveyances of the capartnership
praperty, &c , and that before and. at the tume
of making the assignment the ather partners
used diligent efforts ta abtain the concurrence cf
Johnson, but vere unable ta effect the same or
have any communication vith hini." This evi-
donc. vas ezcluded as immaterial an the ob-
jection of the plaintiff'. caunsel, ta viricir the
defendants excepted.

The question raised by this abjection ie,
vhether the fact, that one of the partners bas
absconded alid ceased toact as a member of the
finm, is a suffcient excuse for the execution o!
an assignnient by the othor partnors, so as ta
sustain such an instrument ais a valid transfer o!
the praperty of the firm.

The case of «Wells v. Bath, in Court of
Appoals, March Terni, 1864, above referred ta,
is somewhat in point. In that case the asuign-
ment vas executed by one partuer anly in bis
ovn name, and ho signed the name of the finm.
It appeared lu evidence that the finm vas Nace
& Co; that Nace had taken and used the pro-
porty of the finm and abusconded, Ieaving a letter
addressed ta Coè, in vhich, after admitting bis
conduct, ho said: "Take charge of everything
lu aur business-close it up speediiy. I assign
you my intereat in the business of Nace & Co.%»
This letton and the absconding vas beld by the
Court sufficient ta authorize the execution of
the assignment by the remaining partnor, and
the judgment in favar of the dofendant vals
afflnm;ed.

When one of a finm absconds, ho abandons the
business of the firni, and leaves the manage-
ment of 4he affairs of the Partnership vitb those
vba remain behind, and such act shbould, in My
judgment, be construed as vesting in the other
mombers of the fihim full authority ta manage
and settle uP the business.

It je, lu fact, au abandonment ta theni of thre
entire management and disposition of the pro-
perty belanging ta the firm, and vests lu them
full authanitY ta do what ls neceesary to pay the
debts and vind up the conceru.
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The letter, in the case last referred to, was
but an expression in writing of what was with-
out it the natural cefleequenCe of the absconding
partner's acta.

This was held in Kemp y. Çanby (3 Duer, p.
1), and in Deckard v. Case (5 Watts, p. 22) ;
Kelly v. Baker (2 Hilton, 531). Where oneO
partuer dies, the surviving partners have the
contrel and disposition of the property, and
May make an assignment of the property of the
firm for the benefit of creditors, witheflt cou-~

.sulting the representatives of the deceased part-
ner (ô Paige, 517). The samne ruie should be
applied to ene who abandons the interests of
the firm, and absconds, te avoid the creditors,
or for any other cause, leaving te his partner
the control of the business.

The evidence, 1 think, was admissible, and
the Judge erred in excluding it. A new trial
should be granted; costs te abide event.*

Sutherland, J., cencurred.-N. Y. Tran8cript.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To THE EDITORs 0F TUE LÂw JOURNAL.

Insolvent Aci of 1864.

GENTLEMEN,-As a great difference of opinion
seems to prevail in relation te the meaning of

euh-section 16 of section il of the above net,

I beg leave te submnit the matter to the con.

sideration of the profession throughout the
province.

The sub-section is as follows: "The coste
of the action te conipel compulsory liquida.
tion shall be paid by privilege as a firat charge
upon the assets of the insolvent ; and the
costs of the judgment of confirma "tion of the

diseharge of the iinsolvent, or of the discliarge

if obtained direct froni the court, and the costs

of winding up the estate, being first submitted
at a meeting of creditors and afterwards taxed

by the j udge, shall also be paid therefroni."
Some legal gentleman are of opinion, and

ene county judge lias decided, that the whole
sub-section applies te cases of compulsory
liquidation only ; whule others contend that
part of the sub-section clearly applies to cases
Of " voluntary assignments," where the iesl-
*vent lias ebtained a discliarge from bis credi-
tors, and afterwards gets a judgment confirai-
ing thtit discliarge from the judge ef the
county court, and also te cases wbere a dis.
charge is obtained " direct froni the court,"
without any preliminary proceedinge liaving
been taken.,

It is a rather startling interpretation te give
the sub-section, te hold that it applies te cases
of «"compulsory liquidation Only ;" because

the act was framed for the relief of those
already bankrupt, rather than to provide folr
cases of future bankruptcy. And if the cOSIs
of obtaining a disebarge under a voluntarY
assigriment are net te be paid out of the assetS
of the insolvent in the banda of the assigneO.
liow is it possible for bum te reap any benefit
froim the act ? lie bas already surrendered,
on oath, te the assignee "IaIl bis estatean
effeets, real and personal," and it is D

reasonable to suppose that the legislature il".
tended that lie should find bis own costs in

somne way or other, after hie bad given UP
every thing. The disbursements range fr00f
fifty te sixty dollars, and if these are net to
be paid eut of the estate of the insolvent, theO
the set is sadly defeetive. It is a stumbliflg
block tlirown in the way ef the blind, and the
sooner it is removed tlie better for those VJhto
expeeted some benefit from its provisions. It
is a matter of the utmost 'importance te the
eommunity, and te the profession, and I trust
that the ceuntyjudges throughout the countY'
will indicate, in some way, the interpretatiOn
whieh eacli is inelined te give it.

SOLICITOR-
Cobourg, May 27, 1865.

To THE EDITeRs OF TUE, LOCAL CouaRs' GAZETo

Seeuritie8 by public officiais - Guaral$tO
Societies.

GENTLEMEN, -A great deal of information ls
been given on tlie subject of Division Coud5 'o
.the Gazette. But there iseematterte wbieb
I desire te draw yeur attention.:..I mca» the
importance of having respectable men t ellj
tlie offices of Clerk and Bailiff-witli thbs
objcct I suggest that an act be passed authOo'
ing tlie judges te accept the bonds of 811
guarantee society, instead of the securitY o
taken, which is often nothing more tl5»&

forin imposing mucli annoyance and troubîe
on judges. 1 think this course would be tl'
means of introducing a better class of Iknie»

officcs of trust, and add maucli te the fielc
of the Courts.

Yours, &c.,

KINMONT, April 25, 1865.

[Tliis is asubject whicli is ef importance
enly to Division Court officers, but te al Pli0 »i

brought before the Goyerument, ada1l
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lui course of preparation. similar to that sug-

gested by our correspondent. There is, we
believe, a similar act in force in England.-

Eds. L. C. G.]

TO TnE EDITORS 0F THE Làw JOURNLzi.

TaxationI of co8-Fec to clerk for taxing

bill onjudgment in default.

GENTLEMENX,-IS a clark of the County Court
elltitled to three shillings and four pence for

tAxing a bill of costs in a judgment for default

01 appearance ? It appears to me that no

SU1ch fee can be charged in a bill of costs in a

iudgmnent for default of appearance, thère
being no possibility of an allocatur being

'ýklledl for in such a case. 1 understand an

mlocatur to mean a certifiad memorandum,

(for which thrce shillings and four pence is

reived) of the costs from the clerk of the

Court, to be used in the event of being ne-

qulired at a new trial, or for any other purpose.

An early answer will oblige yours, &c.,
A MEMBER 0F TUIE PROFESSION.

To TITE EDITORS OF TUE LAw JOURNAL.

7 'axation-Fee to clerkcfor computation.

QENTLEMEN-W'hll you be kind enough to
"11forin nie, if a stamp of one dollar for com-

Ptutation is required on a judgment for defauît

O'f ltppearance, when there is no computation
bthe clerkç, the only interest claimed by the

llintiff having been inserted in the special

elldorsement on the writ of summons (by con-

8ellt of the defendant), and no further interest

letuired to be calculated by the clerk ?
Anl answer in your npxt issue will oblige

A MEMBER OF TUIE PitOFESSION.

[h we insert the above, but have no space in
1lumber for comments.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

P . Jan. 27.

ZEVANS V. WIORGT AN4D ANOTHIMR.
tePeder- Wheià granted-Tenant right-Dis-

bpute as to w/to is tenant.
?1hired a farm, and bis son resided on and

hieeged it, paying rent, and taking receipts in
IftW naine. The defendatits gave the Bon
cte quit, and a valuation of tenant-night

tilade by valuers appointed by the defendants
tbe Bon. The father gave the defendants

notice nlot to pay the amount of the valuation to
any one but hirnself; and the son baving com *-
menced an action, to recover the amount of the
valuation, the defendants applied for an inter-
pleader order.

IIeld, that this was a case for interpleader, and
that if the father was disaatisfied with the valua-
tion, he inight apply to the court for relief. (13
W. Pb. 468.)

C114NCERY.

Jan. 81 ; Feb. 14, 28.
JOPP V. WOOD.

Domicil, acquired and original-nfant-&otch
merchant resident nlndia-Service tinder for-
ei .gn government.
A Scotchman went out to India in 1805, and

died there in 1830, having returned to Scotland
only once, for a short visit, in 1819. During the
whole of bis residence in India hie was enployed
in trade. Thera was no evidance of an intention
to return to Scotland before 1814, but from that
date there was abundant evîdence of a desire and
intention to returu.

IIeld, that bis Scotch domicil of origin was
neyer lost.

Domicil can be changad only Il animo et facto,"
and long and continuous rasidence in a foreign
country, other than that which is attributable to
employment in the service of the government of
the country, though poisibly decisive as to the
factum, is merely equivocal as to the animus of
the proposdtue.

The animus requisite to effect a change of
dornicil consists in an intention to abandon the
domicil of origin.

The cases as to servants of the East India
Company are exceptions to the general mile, and
their principle will not be extended.

Per TuRNEit, L. J.-No presumption of inten-
tion to change a domicil can be raised froin resi-
dance during the infancy of the propo8iUus. (13
W. R. 481.)

M. 'R. Feb. 8, 10, 13, 15.

DÂviEcs v. TY

Death of witne88 before affidavit filed.
Where a witness, who bas sworn ain effidavit,

dies before it is filed, the court will recaive the
evidence, making allowance for the circurestance
that there bas been no opportunity of cross-
examination. (13 W. R. 484,)

M. R. March 2.
WENTWOJRTR v. LLOYD.

Taxation Of MoItS - Commission Io examine toit-
neses abroad.

The costs incurred in a colony, under a com-
mission to examine witnesses, must be taxed in
England upon the @cale which would be allowed
in the colonY, and the taxing master, in case of
difllculty, ought to refer to the colony for infor-
mation, but niot to send the bill of conts there for
taxation. (13 W. R. 486.)

L. J.
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V. O. K. Feb. 28.
LONDON MlOnETAity ADVANCE, &C., COMPANY V.

BROWN.
.Pracice-Form of deCree-Bill for a lfgal mort-

gage-Deposit of deeds.
Wliere there is a mortgage by deposit of deeds,

and tbe memorandum states an agreement to,
execute a legal mortgage, a decree on a bill to
enforce the 8ecurity wili not dtirect a sale, but
foreelosure; but if there is no memorandum, a
sale ,ill be directed. (13 W. Rl. 490.)

V. C. W. Jan. 30; Feli. 13; Mardi 3.
KiariooD v. Tiiompsoz.

MIoriage-leedempti0n-Power o*f sale-Purchase
l'y aecond m:ortgagee-Trustlee for sale.

A second mortgagee maty, in the absence of
fraud, purchase the mortgaged property, on tbe
best termos lie can, wlen it is offered for sale by
a prior morlgagee, under a power of sale.

Sncb a purchase is not affected by the circum-
stance that the !recoud mortgigee bas taken bis
sccurity in tbe forai of a trust for sale, or by the
circunistance that tbe second mortgngeo was in
possebbion at the tume of the sale. (13 W. R. 495.)

.M. R. Mardi 23, 27.
MORTIMRit v. ]3cu.

Vcndor and ptirchaser-Sale l'y auction-Puffinq.
A sale by auction is not rendered void in equity

by the fact that al puffer was employed-not to
screw up tbe price but only to prcvent a sale at
an under -value.

le ..kes no difference that the defendant was
the couly boand Jide biddcr, and that ail the tee±
biddiîîgs prcvious to bis -,çere fietitioas.

Semble, unless a sale is e£press,;ed to be witbout
resecrve, it is implied that there wili be a reserved
price or bidding. (13 W. &. 56S)

PROBATE.

IN RF'. ENGÎ.îsIT.

The intention of a testator that a duly execuied
pisper writing shbould operate as; a içil. ma y bie
proved by paroi evidence. (13 W. R. 503.)

CrFs '-e CROFTS.
Botis the attesting witnesses to a wilI having

given evidence ngainst ils due execution, the
court belcl the presuniption omnia rute esje acta, to
be rebutted, altîsougli the will nppeared on the
face of it to bc duiy executed, and the attesta-
tion clause was complete and formai. (13 W.1-.
626)

I NSOLVENTS.

(Ga.-Ud XVarch 11, IS65 )

'lohn Sticllnd .......... ........... trantferd.
David Li.nklaier .... ........... ichell.
Da4nlel Itariimr ...................... . nntrcraî.
Samnuel Morimî.nngstar............ .... tertie.
Ocorgit S Norningstr........ ...... lertie.
Levi Mlornina.-tar ...... ............ Bertie.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

IIICGII MKY of DPILt. F.squire, to ho a NotaryPtN1
in Uî>per Canîada. (Gazetted Miay 6, h)

FREDEItICK WlILLIAM OLLAItD. o!Brnckvillaet.J;
to be a Notury Public in Upper Canda. <Gazetted MU-y
IS6S.)

T11l3MAS M. FAIItBAIINE, of Peterborough, Esqi
Ilarrister at- Laws, ta ho a Notary Public in~ Upper Cmai
(Gazetted Nlay Td, 1565.)

JOHUN CRAWFORD. of> ýrenna, Require, '0 beasYOà
Piblizc n Lpper Canatda. aetlMa2,1S5

COROINERS.-
AITIR MOI1ERLY, Es-quire, MI.»., Assoclatb COM

County of Slmcoe. (Gaxetted May Z7, 1S6-5-)
STF.PIIF.N F. SMITII, E-squire, Mî.D., AsociaeOe

Connty o! Prth. (Caelted May 2î, 1865.)
WILLIAM HIAWKINS VARt]ON, Esýquire, 31.1,1kS

claI Co.-oncr-,Conntyof!Watccrloo. (Gazetted 5t 1 2loIx

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Szou rioet-' A qmocouareJ-« A Mroeam 07
SA IMMr or rîi P&orEaaoude'0

Correspondence."

[Julie, 1865.

James D3yIe ................. Gananoque.
Beonjamnin Allen .............. Owen Sound.
Alfred Figer ................ Sarnia.
Charles Page Camstron .......... Tp. llaldimanci.
William W ilo l................ Port Hope.

Harrison C. B ettes...... Blrighton.
John Allen ................. Tp. Jjrock.
Il. N. Case ................... Hamilton.
Jarresatle ................t.. Tp. Nottawasaga.
Rirhard Dickr-on ...... ........ Pemnbroke.
William Blennettc.................... Port Hlope.
Frederick Itumbaîll.................. Clinton.
Hlenry C. Kaye ....................... Guelph.
J. J. Marshaîll....................... Mount Forest.
U. C. Lee ........................... Stratford.
Janîe& Charlton ...................... Montreal.
John Sharpe ......................... Asphode!.
Hienry Fowlds ...................... Afphodul.
Norbert Goderre..................... Montreil.
William Gorion ..................... 3lillbrook.
Templeton Brown ................... Peterboro'.
Chas. Dejardins ..................... Quebec
A. Couture .......................... Quebec.
Andrew Wallace..................... Goderirh.
Robert Park.......................... Goderich.

<Ga.d*ed, ISVZ MVarch, ISS5)

Jonhn Sullivan ........... .......... Seymour.
Francis W. Ileather................. Peterborough.
Ilector '.%II"an ..................... TI). Maripoea.
Iluzlh McLea+n.......................T p. Miariposa.
Archibald Melo--an .............. ...Tp. Maripoca
'rhozzia. Gerrin jun ............... M.. Nt. 'Vernon.
T. IL. Consens ....................... Merrick-rillo
Maggloire Morrisotte................Quebtc.
A. Young & Son .................... Sarnia.
John David Fte ..................... Stratiord.
Ileny Bechtel, jun..................Tp. Waterloo.
Robe.rt.Joncs ........................ Guelph.
George Trock Morehonse............ St. John.
J. lite D'Aoust......................St. Polycarpe-.
William Brenrne..................... Ottawae.
J. W. Stone.......................... Burleigh.
Gilr.% Stone .......................... Burleigl.
William Darley Poltard.............. 3loaford.
Robert Sanderson................... Ilamilton.
JoeI Carpenter.......................bondon.
Laclîlin 3lcQuarrie..................Bramopton.
W. A. McPhomn................... itlbmond, C.F.
James Ilickev ...................... Kingçton.
Adoîphnç Bourne...................%onreal.
Ileter JIoseph Gilîhinen ............ Vitass.L
John Carnaoîly...................... Ottawsa.
Anthuny t(inuy..................... Tp Ilorton.
David W%. Wartinîan...............St lby.
George L. Itobson................... Tp. Beach.
Williamn Broéan.....................Ayr.
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